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A young man who earned a very 

nodest salary liked, to wear good 
clothes and he liked to.travel. So he 
started, a savings account, and put 
into it the small sums that most peo
ple spent thoughtlessly. No one could 
call him “dose” : he alwaya had mon
ey for an important pleasure; he al
ways had good clothes; he took a 
good vacation trip every year. He 
knew the secret of saving, which 
made his dreams come true.

A young couple wanted to buy a 
home. They^put $16 a month in a 
aavings account. In a very few years 
they had enoug^to buy a lot and 
start construction. Because they had 
proved their ability to save, their 
bank gladly loaned them enough 
more money to pay for the complete 
home. Their dream house came true, 
because they spent not for small
things, but saved for bis ones, 

gate to the T.

J. C. PRUDE, PIONEER

.  HOLD INNUm  MEET SOON
CHAMBER OFCOMMEOGETO

' ü Ä i

Colorado, died at his home here Fri 
day afternoon at 2:45 o’clock agd 
the body was buried in I. 0 .  O. F. 
cemetery Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, following religious services 
at the Episcopal church conducted by 
the rector. Dr. Eteson of Big Spring, 
and Masonic rites at the grave.

Mr. Prude was born in Colorado 
County, Texas, July 25, 
was married to Miss Julia 
June 16, 1892. The family 
Colorado forty years ago < 
made this city their home 
Mr. T*rude was a successful 
man, owning ranch interest* 
Brewster and Mitchell counties. Ho< 
had been a director of the Colorado 
National Bank for many years. He 
was prominent in lay activities of 
the Episcopal church and was a 
charter member of the church ’ of 
that faith at'T^olorado.

The annual banquet and business 
meeting of the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce is to be held Friday even
ing, April 26, at the American Legiom 
memorial building, A. B. Blanks, 
chairman of the committee to ar
range for this event, stated Satur
day. Blanks stated that 150 to 200 
citisens of the city were expected to 
attend the meeting. 

fUrfTj this meeting annual reports of 
^dissident, secretary and other of.

^  the chamber will be given. 
fJlp a llirear ending March 31, has 

successful in history 
tion, according to 

ed by members of the 
bhaasbsr. The active membership is 
more tbnn 200 and every budget pro
posed by the organisation during the 
year was readily financed.

A president, and twelve directors

F. W, C. convention 
at Colorado last week was a week-end 
visitor here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Spikes.

^m>--«le#tOe«i-=lrdW'' ensuing year will be elected.
The new board will elect one of itswere Mesdames E. F. Riden, T. 

Bennett, C. D. Smith. Mr. and Mi

Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Finley, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jirden Bennett and son and 
Mrs. Ira Crownover and son were in 
Westbrook Tuesday visiting Mrs. 
Frank Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. James were 
here from Baird Saturday and re
mained ever Sunday visiting their 
son, W. F. James, Jr . and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. CranfiU of AbL 
lene and daughter, Mrs. E. C. Woods 
of Eastland spent last week here 
visiting, returning to Abilene, Sat
urday.

members vice president and another
Homer Derryberry and Miss Begtrl «‘""«•'»K ye*r. The

Messrs T. J .  Riden and Edd 
left for Seminole Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crownover w< 
visitors in the G. L. Crownover hoi 
Saturday. •

Mr. Claud McCollum and Misi 
Fay Spikes and Willie Howell visil 
at Lamesa Sunday.

official family at present is compos
ed Of the following:

President, Dr. P. C. Coleman; vice 
¡president, H. L. Hutchinson; treasur
er, J . H. Greene; secretary, W. S. 
Cooper; R. O. Pearson, R. P. Price, 
Joe H. Smoot, G. B. Slaton, T. W. 
Stoneroad, Jr ., A. B. Blanks, J .  C. 
Pritchett, L. B. Elliott, O. Lambeth

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Land 
children have recently returned fr 
Meadow, where they have been vi 
ing Mrs. Land’s parents, Mr. s 
Mrs. S. R. West. They report “1

.y Aist
rado.

ALLEGED FORGER JAUXD 
AT COLORADO TUESDAY
Rufus Pratt, young man who dur

ing the past few months has been 
employed in and near Colorado, was 
arrested Tuesday morning on the 
Bankhead highway east Roscoe and 
returned to Colorado to face charges 
of forgery, growing out of charges 
that he passed two forged checks 
here Monday afternoon. Pratt was 
given a preliminary hearing before 
Justice Thomas Tuesday afternoon 
and allowed bond in the sum of 
fl,0 0 0 , which he had not made late 
Wednesday.

One of the chocks, given for 1200 
was forged on J .  R. Moore, farmer 
of several miles northwest of Colo
rado. Pratt is alleged to have given 
the check to Iven Webb of Colorado 
in payipent of an automobile. The 
check was given on the City National 
Bank and officers there detected the 
forgery when the check was present
ed for payment. The other check, for 
the sum of 117.50, issued over the 
name of Larry King, was drawn on 
the Colorado National Bank and 
given the J .  F, Garber Dry Goods 
Company in payment of a suit of 
clothes. Sheriff I. W. Terry sUted 
Wednesday that he could find no 
record of a party bjr that name here 
and presumed the n*me was an alias 
of Pratt.

Charges against (he alleged forger 
will be investigated^'by the Mitchell 
County grand Jury, srhich is to be 
convened at Colorado Monday.

— -------- o '
CONTRACTOR BEGINS POURING 
CONCRETE ON ELM STREET

large power concrete mixing 
m A in e of the West Texas Con
struction Company was started 
Thursday morning and the fleej of 
dump trucks are again conveying 
concrete onto the street. Pouring of 
the concrete base was started at 
corner of Third and Elm streeU.

Theo. Montgomery, curb and gut
ter contractor, is making satisfactory 
progress with construction of the 
curb and gutter lines.

day and Saturday.
Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian church, gave the 
invocation. The addresses of welcome 
were given by Judge J .  C. Hall for 
the county; Mayor R. H. Looney, the 
city; Dr. P. C. Coleman, Chamber | 
of Commerce; C. M. Adams, Lions 
Club, and Mrs. J .  G. Merritt, women’s 
clubs.

Mrs. E. S. Noble of San Angelo 
gave the response to these addresses. 
After greetings from the beloved 
State president, Mrs. Henry Red
mond of Corpus Christi, and much

and J . Riordan, directors. The presi
dent^ vice president and treasurer 
are also members of the executive 
beard.

An unusually interesting program 
i-t being arranged for the occasion, 
Blanks said. One or two speakers of 
State importance are scheduled to 
deliver addresae». Concert*music will 
be furnished by the Colorirfo Booster 
Band.
 ̂ An effort will be made to induce 
I'Viry citizen who is interested to 
¡tttend the banquet. The annual ban- 
t)uet of the chamber last year was at- 
Icnded by 153 people, was a big suc
cess, and filled with the usual Colo
rado enthusiasm. Those arranging 
k r  the meeting this year expect to 
ecHpse last year's program from both 
point of attendance and enthusiasm 
ettpressed.

O D  ISSUE TO BE 
B E -S I)B M in E D M A y m H
The (326,000 road bond issue, lost 

in the election March 22 by the mar
gin of one vote, will be re-submitted 
to the voters of Mitchell County in 
another election to be held Saturday, 
May 24. An order directing that the 
election be held was passed by Com
missioners’ Court Monday afternoon 
in response to petition signed by 
voters from practically every voting 
precinct in the county.

The proposed bonds, which are to 
be serials, bearing interest ,at the 
rate of not exceeding five and one- 
half per cent and maturing within 
thirty days from date of issuance, 
are sought by good roads advocates 
to supplement state and federal aid 
of 1650,000, making a total of (975,- 
000 to surface the Bankhead High
way across the county with concrete.

In the election March 22 a total 
of 1,552 votes were polled, 1,034 of 
which were in favor of the bonds and 
518 against. In an elerlion held 
December 18, the proposition to is
sue bonds for improving the roads 
of the county carried by a majority 
of 18 votes. The'election in May is 
expected to bring 2,000 voters to Ihc 
polls.

COUPON SALE URGED TO 
SUPPORT BOOSTER BAND

16 CARS EQUIPMENT FOR 
REFINERY ARRIVES HERE
A shipment of 16 cars of equip

ment for the pipe line, refinery plant, 
storage farms and pumping plant ar
rived at Colorado Tuesday afternoon. 
Four cars of this equipment had 
previously arrived and additional 
shipments are in transit. A part of 
the pipe line equipment was stopped 
(|er# ami ^h^other^ at Westbrook.

f. Steve Ander*8on of Oklahoma 
City, vice'president of the Anderson- 
Prichard Oil Corporation, is here to 
personally direct construction of the 
2,000-barrel capacity refining plant 
under construction by his company at 
Colorado. Anderson expects to start 
operations at the plant within sixty 
to ninety days.

-----------—o-------------
Mrs. A. J . Moody of Ontario, 

California., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ed .S. Jones.

The five per cent coupons original
ly intended to be applied to a fund 
for financing trip of the Colorado 
Booster Band to Yellowstone Nation
al Park, will be diverted Vo expense 
account of taking the band .to the 
Sixth Annual convention. West Tex- 
a.< Chamber of Commerce in May, 
M. 8. Goldman, dirertor of the band, 
stated Wednesday. Goldman said that 
Colorado merchants and business men 
who had previously endorsed the 
coupon plan for raising fund.s to fi
nance the other trip were enthusi
astically supporting the change.

Goldman stated that coupon sales 
t<i date were about one-half of the 
amount to be required to finance the 
band on its trip to Brownwood. He 
urged that citizens of Colorado who 
have not purchased a coupon book, 
do so at once, aa practically every 
in; rchant anil shop keeper in the city 
arc honoring them on purchases and 
account payments.

The roupons, which are issued in 
convenient book form, are equiva
lent to five cents on the dollar on 
cash purchases at these stores. They 
are also honored by all business men 
entering the contract on account 
provided the account is settled in full 
not later than the 10th of the month.

I'hhi plan rtreans that financing the 
band on its visit 4o the Brownwood 
convention will cost the citizens noth
ing. The roupons are redeemable at 
the stores and have an equal pur 
chuoing' |Kiwer of cash. Any citisrn 
not having one of these books is re
quested to got in ^uch with a niem 
her of the band and obtain one.

400 s I e t i t e b T booe
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NEW LA FBANCE ENGINE IS
A new American I>aFrance combi

nation hose and pumper fire truck 
was purchased by the city council 
Monday for immediate delivery. The

T 0 W .T .G .G .

truck, considered among the best in
ap'pr¡c^ated vocal ¡elections by Miss 
Mary Honea of Howard-Payne Col
lege, the real business began. On ac
count of a few not being present the 

I program had to be changed some but
every department had a report by 
someone. There were reports on Art, 
Music, Literature, Applied Educa
tion, Library Extension, Elimination 
of Illiteracy, Transporation, Peace, 
Thrift, Rural Life, American Citizen
ship, Scholarship and Loan Fund, and 
all showed that women were wide 
awake, studying and taking a part in 
the affairs of life. After the talk on 
training for ctiizenship, the thirty 
Mexican school children were brought 
in, sang America and saluted the 
flag. Mias Mary Terrell is tha teach
er and has accomplished a wonder
ful work with them in the public 
schools.

The negro children also sang, di
rected by their teacher, Allie Walton, 
“Staal Away to Jesus.” The individu
al club reports were given during the 
two days sesaion and showed that all 
departments of club work were studi
ed. Friday evening was President’s 
Evening. The event that is always 
looked forward to with pleasure by 
both hostess and guests. A lovely 
banquet was served to a hundred and 
fifty on this occasion. The three long 
tables were decorated with pink 
candles and sweet peas. The favors 
were dainty pink baskets filled with 
mints. On this occasion music was 
furnished by Mr. Jack Norris, Mrs. 
Bill Martin, Mr. Sam Goldman, Mrs. 
Guitar, Joe Earnest and others. Mrs. 
C. R. Easnaat favored with readings. 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkay acted as toaat-

f (Continned on pegs 2)

Dallas. The pumper equipment has 
a rapacity of 750 gallons of water 
per minute. The machine is equipped 
with a six-cylinder, 105 horse power 
motor.

The city will retain the old fire 
truck, which is also a LaFrance. This 
truck is to be rebuilt at the Dallas 
factory of the LaFrance corporation 
without cost to the city and con
verted into a special hose and 
chemical wagon.

Purchase of the new truck assures 
Colorado of adequate fire protection 
in the future, as the pumper equip
ment is capable of developing a high 
water pressure. With the two trucks, 
Colorado fire department will be 
adequately equipped to combat 
larger fires or two fires at the same 
time. The recent fire here, when the 
Levy building and the D. L. Buchan
an residence were burned at the 
same time, demonstrated the need of 
two fire trucks.

City Manager L. A. Costin stated 
Tuesday that the city would contract 
an additional water well at the 
water works to increase the city’s 
water supply, in case of any emerg
ency arising.

SPIRIT OF EASTER.
Easter partakes of both the re

ligious and holiday spirit. The day 
itself is a religious holiday. Many 
thousandW of foreign-born tftixens 
and their children celebrate the Mon
day following aa a day of feasting 
and merry-making. Easter also 
symbolises the spirit of spring. 
Practically all holidays have a spirit
ual side accompanied by a revival of 
good will.

The delegation from Colorado to 
the Sixth Annual convention. West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to he 
opened in Brownwood May -13, will 
be accompanied by the Colorado 
Booster Bahd and the official Colo
rado sponsor. Miss Hazel Costin, who 
as queen of the Mitchell County Fair 
has been designated as "Miss Colo
rado” to represent this city in the 
pageant to be staged on the evening 
of May 14th.

Plant for sending the bann and 
sponsor to Brownwood were complet
ed Friday afternoon at a meeting of 
executive officials of the Chamber 
of Commerce and band. The band 
will enter the contest there and haa 
been assigned to a number of apeclal 
concert programs by the Brownwood 
committee. Efforts will be made to 
interest a number of Colorado eiti- 
zena to make the trip. Including the 
band peraonnel, the number to have 
definitely announced their intention 
of going haa reached about 35. At 
least fifty Colorado boosters are ex
pected to make up 4he party.

Arrangements for the trip are be
ing worked out by a committee com
posed of J .  H. Greene, J ,  L. Pidgeon, 
Ed Jones, J. I.#ee Jones and M. S. 
Goldman. The committee states that 
the trip will be made in Pullmans, 
leaving Colorado on the night of 

I  Monday, May 12, changing to tha 
j Santa Fe at Sweetwater and going to 
! Brownwood early the following 
j morning on a apecial train to be run 
j by the Santa Fe from Sweetwater to 
 ̂ the convention city.

Traveling in 110 automobiles and 
accompanied by the Sweetwater 
Band of fifty pieces, 350 Sweetwater 
buo'lers arrived in f'olorado at 10:30 
Wednesday morning and took poa- 
session of the city, spending an hour 
here. The delegation was welcomed 
to Colorado by Mayor R. H. Looney, 
who spoke briefly of the . splendid 
relations existing between the two 
cities.

■'You have something which we do 
not have, and we have something you 
perhapK do not have,” Mayor l.,ooney 
stated, "but everything is in common 
with all of us when it comes to work- 
ing for the best interests of Weat 
Texas. Colorado is delighted to have 
ths repreaentatives of the splendid 
city of Sweetwater pay this visit to 
us.’’

Joe H. Boothe and R. M. Chitwood, 
member of the legislature from this 
district, were others to deliver ad
dresses. Mr. Chitwood paid a tribute 
to the citizenship of Mitchell county, 
as being among the best people to be 
found anywhere, and extended greet
ings from every citizen of Sweet
water, Roscoe and Nolan county. The 
speaker touched on the cause of 
education and praised the citisenahip 
of this city for the means they have 
taken in advancing the achoola here. 
" I  trust that day will never come to 
Colorado when the light in the school 
house will be permitted to burn low 
or become impure,” he stated.

Accompanying the delegation was 
the entire senior class, Sweetwater 
High school. The visitors staged an 
old fashioned square dance on the 
pavement in the street, with Murry 
Hubbard and A. B. Chambers of 
Sweetwater as fiddlers. Secretary J .  
A. McCurdy of the Sweetwater Board 
of Development, James H. Beall, Jr ., 
president of the Sweetwater Lunch
eon club. Mayor Joe H. Boothe and 
Mr, Chitwood were in charge of the 
trippers.

The delegation leh Colorado at 
I 11:30 for Snyddr and from there 
I returned to Sweetwater Wednesday 

afternoon.

CEMETERY NOTICE.
All members of the Loraine Ceme

tery Association, are requested to 
! meet at the Christian Church at Lo- 
I raine on Friday, April 25th. All 
I those interested are urged to be 

there and everybody else Invited.— 
By order of the Conmittee.

I Mrs. Y. D. MrMurry and Mrs. 
' Jeruld Riordan report a splendid 
I meeting of the Presbyterial in Big 
I Spring last week. The next meeting 
I will be In Lubbock.

GALIFOBNIA GO. AAAKE5 
L0GATI0N|_P0B 2 TESTS

Definite locations for two addi-> 
tionni tests on the A. L. Miller leas* 
have been made by the Californie. 
Company and rig materials are bc> 
ing moved in from the compaaY' 
supply yard at Westbrook. The teats 
will offset Smarts Nos. 4 and R 
of the Sloan Oil Company on the 
Smartt Iea.se.

The Anderson-Prichard Oil Cor
poration is making good progreaa 
on construction of the refining plant 
at Colorado. A crew of twenty men 
are employed by the corporation in 
unloading equipment at the refinery* 
site, pouring concrete for boiler and 
«till foundations and making excava
tions for the spray pond, which will 
be 125 feet square. J . Steve Ander
son vice president of the corpora
tion, who is here from Oklahoma City 
to personally superintend this work, 
stated Thursday afternoon that three 
additional cars of equipment for the 
plant would arrivé in Colorado that 
afternoon. A shipment of 17 curs ar
rived Tuesday, and four cars had pre
viously been received here.

The I ump house at refinery plant 
is completed and the first car of 
puiiips unloaded in the building. One 
trfi.the cars scheduled to arrive Thura- 
duy afternoon was loaded with con
densers. Includyd in the large ship-  ̂
ment arriving Tuesday were a num
ber of large tanka which will set up 
at the site for storage purposes.

Smartt No. 3 of the Sloan Oil Com
pany is expec ted to be completed 
within the next few dasrs. The crew 
at this test was drilling at 2,300 feet 
Thursday at noun. The crew at 
Smartt No. 3 of the Sloan Oil Com
pany is expected te be coaMMatad 
within the next few days. The crew at 
this test was drilling at 2.300 feet 
Thursday at noon. The crew at 
Smartt No. 4 was drilling at 1,985 
feet. # t

The California Company Thursday 
afternoon issued the following report 
covering their activitira In the field:

Morrison 1-A, drilling in grey lime 
at a depth of 4509 feet. Morrison No. 
7, on pump, 80 barrels per day. 
Morrison No. 4, swabbing. This well 
b  3050 feet deep. Morrison No. 5, 
on pump, 8U barrels per day.

Butler No. 1, 2821 feet, standing 
I emented.

A bram s No. 1, drilling by bailer at 
2528 feel.

Abramc No. 4, cleaning out at 3111 
feel. Abrams No. 5, 3105, swabbing.

LeSure No. 2, swabbing, 3090 
feet.

NEW CITY H Â U  NEEDED 
HERE, o m C IA L  SAYS

The present city hall has become 
inadequate to properly house the dif
ferent departments of the city gov
ernment and fire department, accord
ing to A. B. Blanka, member of the 
city council, who recommended in an 
addreaa delivered at the executive 
seaaion of the Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday that the city sell thia prop
erty and purchaac a aite clacsrhere 
on which to erect a new and more 
modem building.

It U understood that the city coa- 
tempbtea accepting an offer on the 
city hall and ereét the proposed new 
structure a few blocka from the heart 
of the buaineao dbtrict in order to 
get away from traffic congeation.

Blanka outlined that the city bad 
no room for atoring auppllea of the 
water works and other departments 
at the present city hall, and, fur
thermore, had no room in the fire 
department for keeping the new fire 
truck purchased thu week.

-------------e-------------
MITCHELL DISTRICT COURT 

TO CONVENE HERR MONDAY

The April term, Mitchell County 
district court srill be convened her* 
Monday morning with Hon. W> P. 
Leslie of Colorado on the bench. H m 
first work of the court will be to 
empanel and chhrge the grand Jury. 
W. S. fton e^ m , district clerk,, stat
ed Tueaday that the dockets, both 
criminal and civil, were aot heavy for 
this tem.

Mrs. James Brooks of Big Spring 
visited Mrs. R. F. King last week and 
attendrd the District convention of 

|T. F. W. C.
I uO

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Richardson 
will spend Raster visHing at Pacoa 
and Grand Falla.
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STATEMEOT OF THE CONDITION OF «

City National Bank
‘ OF COLORADO, TEXAS

At the close of business on March 31, 1924 , condensed from the 

report made to the Comptroller

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.......... ....................... ...$540 ,382 .84
U. S. Treasury Notes................................................................  257 ,699 .57
U. S. Bonds ............   15 ,000 .00
Liberty Loan Bonds................................................................  9 ,000 .00
Federal Reserve Bank stock ........-............................ ........  2 ,700 .00
Federal International Banking Co. stock.............................  1 ,215 .00
Banking, House, Furniture and Fixtures........................... 19 ,250 .00
Other real esta te ................... .S?............................................. 250 .00
Cash and due from banks.............................................  280 ,287 .97

TOTAL....................................................................................$1 ,125 ,785 .38

LIABIUTIES

Capital Stock............................................................................ $ 60 ,000 .00
Surplus Fund.............................................................................  30 ,000 .00
Undivided Profits, n e t ......................   44 ,151 .58
Circulation.................................... .......................... - ....... ........  14 ,600 .00
Deposits.......................................................................................  977 ,033 .80

TOTAL..........................................................   $1 ,125 ,785 .38

C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vice President; T. W. 

STONEROAD, JR ., Active Vice President; J .  C. PRITCHETT, 

Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Assistant Cashier; CHAS.

E. PRITCHETT, Assistant Cashier. J .  D. WULFJEN,

G. B. HARNESS.

OBITUARY. .V

The town w u saddened Thnraday 
evening of lu t  week when the news 
of the death of Mrs. W, L. Doss, Jr . 
was spread from lip to lip. Few 

i knew she was seriously sick till they 
, heard of her death. Just a few days 
; before she was the picture of health 
 ̂and happiness, taking a part in the 
affairs of life. She was only ill a 
few days, but it seemed from the 

I first that the green monster, Death, 
had laid his icy hand upon her and 

I thwai-ted all that skilled hands and 
! loving hearts could do, and claimed 
her for his own.

I  While death is always sad, yet it is 
I particularly so when a young mother 
I is taken from a happy home and baby 
I hands are reaching for her and a 
I tender young faithful husband’s 
heart is crushed beneath the load. 
Only Divine help can sustain at this 
time. In God’s word we read: “Now 
we see through a glass, darkly; but 
then face to face. Now I know in 
part; but then shall I know even as 
also 1 am known.’’ So some day we< 
will know all and understand. Till 
then we must have faith in Him.

Grace Irene Donnell, was bom 
October 8th, 1899, in Athens, Te 
died at her home in Colorado,
April 10th, 1924, being at 

I of her death, twenty-fiv 
months and two days 
came to Colorado, 
during the month dl 
and has since that t 
rado her home.

She was married, April 
to W. L. Doss, Jr . To this union was 
born one daughter, Willie Grace, who 
with the husband, her father, mother, 
one brother and one sister survi^^. 
her.

.ihA .
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fARTFR-niXON MOTOR CO.
While living in Athens, Texas, RENT— 2 unfurnished rooms,

the tender age of fourteen years, s Lees Barber Shop 4-4p
was converted and united with t prio c a r  ̂ Z  I I
Christian church, and has since th f  A L c _ 2  Sections. 76 acres in
time lived in that communion. Aft ¡“ Provements. sub-

! coming to Colorado she placed h ■ , P®*̂  good
I membership with the local Christii,  , . ' ."!!’ ** •®“th of Spur,
church and was a faithful and devc ^

! ed Christian. . ®"® t̂ »® ‘‘« t
I Funeral services were conduct«, **  ^***"*‘ ®® Write Tom
1 Sunday afternoon from the Fir ■«>-> Spur, Texas. __________ 4 -llp
' Christian church, conducted by h« EED— All kinds of feed, grain i 
pastor. Rev. J .  E. Chase, and she wAop«, bran and hay. The best Al
laid to rest in the Odd Fellows Cem*iif« on the market. Meal and Hulls 
tery. A large concourse of people have rented the Vaughan old 
assembled to witness the closi: „ilding and have a large stock of 
scene in the drama of her life, ai n binds of feed on hand. We deliver 
to show their love and sympathy f „ .^ e  the price right Give us 
the bereaved family trial and a share of your businesa.

The following out-of-town frier -SpaMing A RkhaixtooiL,« 
and relatives attended the _____ _

Lo st  or

LOST— One black mare mule medi
um sise, no brand, about 4 years 
old. Tail cropped. Left my place 
8 miles S.W. of Colorado about 
March 4. Will pay reward of |10 /  
for return or information.— W. H. 
Franklin. Phone 9019 F-2. 4 -llp

FOR SALE or rent cheap, a team of 
6-year Percheron horses, not thor
oughly genUe.— D. .T. Bozeman. 
Cuthbert. 4-1 Ic

SOUTH PLAINS LANDS— Is o  acre 
tracts, level prairie cotton lands, 
cutting up large tract near MidUnd 
for colnization. 8 years to pay for 
it. Write me for full description at 
once.— W. J .  MORAN, MidUnd.

•TH DISTRICT CLUB WOMEN
CLOSE COLORADO MEETING

(Continued from page one) 
asaatriss and toasts were given by 
Mrs. Jim .Uhnsoix. to our president. 
JaST  at tKe conclusion of this. Little 
Martha Jane Majors marched in as 
Mrs. Guitar played soft music and 
presented her a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers and said in her sweet voice: 
“ Because we love you.” The presi
dent responded in a most gracious 
■tanner. Mrs. Jack Smith toasted the 
State President, Mrs. Henry Red
mond; Mrs. Hester, our officers and 
C. M. Adams our guests. The pro
gram at the copyention hall, where 
the first vice president, Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman of Ranger, presided, con- 
eisted of band music, a cornet solo 
by Sam Goldman, vocal solo by Mrs. 
Bill Martin of Loraine. A playlet, one 
■ct drama, from pupils of Sul Ross 
State Teachers’ College; numbers 
from the Glee Club from the normal 
and the presidents address.

The president’s subject was: “Wo
man. Her Opportunity Today.” She

compared the work of women in the I her “little sister’’ The decision was 
past with the present and showed 
with the need of united effort to 
bring about the better and nobler 
things. She spoke of the many 
avenues open to women and of their 
responsibility in using them for the 
greatest and best good. She said if

then made between Alpine and Wint
ers, in favor of the former. Before 
the closing song, ’’God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again,” Mrs. J .  F. 
Robertson of Rising Star gave the 
followin gtribute to our city:

To Colorado.
world peace was to come woman must j Dear city of our lovely West, 
help bring it about. j Where good things grow to be the

Saturday was taken up with indi-1 best, 
vidual club reports, thrift, home j Where mocking birds sing to the 
economics and rural life, Mrs. H. L. | moon,
Harrell of Loraine gave a most I Till sunrise seems to come too soon 
interesting paper on “The View-point, And then the day goes flying by 
of the Rural Women.” Miss Sealy, j Till sunset’s greeted with a sigh, 
home demonstrator, had the club Dear city of a thousand smiles.

services: w s» i uK STRAYED— One span
Trent— Mrs. McKee and daughtlnare mules, 5 and 7 yaars old, one 

Mrs. Earnest Massey and Mr. T. blue and one brown, left place near 
Hammer. Westbrook over a week ago. Reward

Roscoe— Mr. and Mrs. Will SIcSee. O. T. Bird, Westbrook. tf
Copeland and Miss Bess Copelq_”  ' — -----
Mr. Forest Deshields, Mr. J .  J .  ^POSTED— The Elwood lands are 
ker and Odis Parker, Mr. A. J .  according to law. Wood haul-
ker and wife. •

girls give a very interesting and in
formational number on the program.

This was a mode! girls club in 
which the girls showed how they con
ducted a meeting. They gave their 
reports, creed and songs.
—»When the time came for the invi
tation for the next meeting, El Paso, 
Alpine and Winters extended an invi
tation for the 1926 meeting. When 
El Paso heard Alpine’s reason for 
the meeting she withdrew in favor of

Let’s Make Colorado the Cleanest and 
Prettiest Tovm in Texas. What do you 

need for your yard and garden?
GARDEN PLOWS

HEDGE SHEARS

HOE A RAKE HANDLES

GARDEN HATS FOR 
LADIES AND CHILDREN.

LARGE HARVEST HATS 

FOR MEN.

RAKES

HOES

SPRINKLERS 
RUBBER HOSE

TROWELS
SPADES

MOWERS AND BASKETS

IF rriSNT ON THIS LIST, ASK FOR IT.

J. Ri ordan Co

With friendly hearts behind them. 
You build us gulden fellowships 

With cords of love to bind them.
I You've entered in our hearts to stay, 
I So a.i the hour draws nigh.

We find it very hard to say 
That last of words— Goodbye.

We came with joy;
We leave with love,

But talking makes it sadder
So wc’ll just smile to hide the tears 

Goodbye— Dear Colokado.

Besides the State president sever
al State chairmen were present. 
Among thm were Mrs. W. C. Martin, 
of Dallas, Mrs. E. S. Noble of San
Angelo and Mrs. Langston of Cisco. 
Mrs. J.  ̂ E. Hooper of Abilene and 
Mrs. C. H. Conner of Ft. Worth, 
former club women of Colorado were 
also present. Also Mrs. M. L. Stub
blefield of Gorman, a former teacher 
here. Resolutions of appreciation wer* 
given for the beautiful Legion build
ing, for the hospitality of the homes, 
to the Whipkey Printing Co. for 
the courtesies, extended in the way 
of note books, pencils and other fav
ors, to the young lady pages and 
ushers, for the splendid luncheon by 
the Lions club, and the picnic and 
feast by the Pioneer club and all 
others who helped in any way on the 
program. The Colorado women feel 
well repaid for all their efforts for 
the many joys they received from the 
meeting.

W.H.GARRETT

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Doss, Mingus; 
Mrs. W. Y. MacKentie, Weatherford 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Orval Mil&um, 
Weatherford, Texas; Miss Katherine 
Milburn,. Weatherford, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Sykes, Roscoe, Texas; 
Miss Lora Mitchell, Mingus, Texas.

Many were the floral tributes, 
silent messages of love. The pall 
bearers were J .  E. Pond, McCall Mer-

FOR SALE— Quite a numbar of good 
young Jersey milk cows ^ t h  young

‘r^ W ‘̂ '^ ^ W í."y :/ íe  PoAd, F oTd* ‘

Texas.

FOR SALE— Quite a n um bort^^ ji’ 
young Jersey milk cows with ^
calves for sale or trsde^- All ^ d  
ages and bargains, if you want a good 
milker phone or see Jim Oliver, East 
Colorado.

i-18c

Quiiiney and R. P. Price.

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
AT SWEETWATER MEETING ;

Scottish Rite Masons of Colorado j 
were in Sweetwater Thursday to at
tend the Manudy Thursday celebra- I 
tion of the order, which is observed !
annually by Scottish 
everywhere.

Rite Masons

G ro v e 's

C hiu  T on ic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich, eoc

The New ESSEX
A  S  i x — b u i l t  b y  H u d t o n  u n d e r  H u  d e a n  P a t e n t »

2 5 0 0  New Buyers E V E R Y  W E E K
A ll closed c a r  selling record s in th is price field 
a re  broken b y  th e  C o a c h  s a le s . T w e n ty -fiv e  
hundred n ew  E^ssex otvn ers e a ch  w eek  th ro u g h 
ou t th e  co u n try  tell th e  su ccess  o f  v alu e.

T h o u san d s daily a re  learning o f  qualities and 
a d v ^ t a g e s  n ev er exp ected  in  a  c a r  a t  su ch  low  
co st. P riced  ^170 lo w er, th e  N ew  E s s e x  C oach  
provides a  la rg e r , h an d som er body w ith  even  
g re a te r  p assen ger co m fo rt th an  th e  form er C oach .

A nd its 6-cy ltnd er m otor, built b y  H udson, g ives 
th e  sm o oth n ess o f  p erform an ce for w h ich  the 
S u p e r-S ix  is fam ou s.
T a k e  a  3 0  m inu te ride to  learn  th e  facts. Y o u  too  
w ill a g re e  th e  N e w  E s s e x  is  “ th e  c a r  for everyoae.**

A »h A bout Oar 
Eaay Paym ent Plan
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EASTER

S A L E
Best Cured Hams and Bacon 

specially priced for EAST-

ER S A IL  See our Easter%

Window display.

C i t y  I V f a r k e t
PHONE 179 WE DELIVERj j v t K  : :

L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN '
*• ••tfcorlBM to tooolTo ond roeolpt for a ll aalMerlpCtoM 

I ? *  Boeord and to tranaaet aU othar boalaaaa fortha Whipkoy
F i la t la c  OoMpany la Loralao aad rletnlty. Boo bar and taka ro a r  Ooaatp papa*

The Primitive Baptist church of 
Zion Rest will hold their meeting in 
the future in the Presbyterian church 
building at Loraine, the third Sun
day and Sundays in each month. Ev
ery one is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. B. F. Broae of Winters dele
gate to the T. F. W, C. convention 
at Colorado last week was a week-end 
visitor here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Spikes.

The delegates of the 6th District 
T. F. W. C. who were iî  convention 
at Colorado last week, were entertain, 
ed by the Pioneer club at Valley 
View Thursday afternoon with a six 
o’clock dinner. Thursday being the 
first day of the 6th district meeting. 
Those who attended from Loraine 
were Mesdames E. F. Riden, T, R. 
Bennett, C. D. Snriith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Derryberry and Miss Beatrice 
Porter.

The Lorain# Chamber of Commere# 
had a ronalng meeting Monday night 
A qdendid representation of the 
toam was present. The election of 
Dachess and Maida of Honor was had 
to go to Brownwood convention. 
Mias Viola Brown, was elected Duch
ess and Mias Beatrice McGee and 
Fay Spikes as Maids of Honor, also 
some arrangements for Sweetwater, 
delegations that is to come through 
Wednesday. The question of street 
improvement was discussed very ex
tensively and a committee appointed 
to investigate the best way to put 
over the proposition, either by bond 
or otherwise. So we are going to look 
forward to some street improvement 
in near future in Loraine. Our depot 
improvements are fast being com
pleted and when completed we are 
going to have station and grounds 
that we are proud of. In the meeting 
Monday night was also agreed to send 
the Band to the Brownwood conven
tion. We are proud of the Band, they 
have made good progress taking 
every thing into account. The C. of 
C. is doing good work and should be 
supported'^y every citizen of Loraine'

Mr. Earl Cooper of Colorado was 
a Loraine visitor Sunday.

Mr. Jno. Martin made a buaiae« 
trip to Westbrook Tuesday.

B. Templeton was a Colorado 
visitor Tuesday morning.

Mr. A. A. Cardwell made w busi
ness trip to Sweetwater Tuesday af
ternoon.

A terpid liver needs an overhaul
ing with Herbine. Its benefits are 
immediately apparent. Energy takes 
the place of lasineaa, appetite re- 

ms^ and the hour of rest brings 
with It sound, refreshing sleep. Price, 
60c. Sold by all druggisU. 4-81 e

Phone J .  A. Sadlsrgfer that 
preme ZZX Auto Oil, b« m  hel 
At all leadhig garages.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Sloan attended the 
funeral of Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr . 
Sunday at Colorado.

Mr. Virgil Walker returned home 
Tuesday from the Colorado Sanitar
ium, where he underwent an oper
ation. He is recovering from severq 
cuts on His left hand received in an 
automobile accident two weeks ago.

O. S. Compton of Baumann is re
ported to be quite ill with pneumonia 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Haynes and 
daughter, Mrs. Elbert Martin of 
Roscoe visited friends and relatives 
here Thursday.

Mrs. B. F. McGowan visited in Big 
Spring last week.

Mrs. Howard Spikes, Mrs. Ira 
Crownover and Mrs. Oren Coon were 
shopping in Sweetwater last Thurs
day.

Mr. Hall Hooker returned home 
from Marlin Monday night, where he 
went to receive medical attention.

' a '
and Mrs. West overjoyed with their 
new home 1 M miles from Meadow, 
Terry County.” He says they have a 
fine country, good churches and a 
nine months school. Mr. West farms 
his 160 acres with a tractor as it 
is the home of the Fordson tractor.

! Mr. and Mrs. West have made their 
home about 10 miles north of Loraine 
for the past 17 years and wishes to 
invite any of their friends and ac
quaintances to visit their new home 
and- country of the South Plains. 
While he says he owns one of the 
best farms in Mitchell county, he ran 
boost with pleasure for his nt:W one.

Mrs. Jno. Martin and daughter, 
Mrs. Emmett Richardson were shop
ping in Sweetwater Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Finley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jirden Bennett and son and 
Mrs. Ira Crownover and son were in 
Westbrook Tuesday visiting Mrs. 
Frank Bryant.

■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. James were 
here from Baird Saturday and re
mained over Sunday visiting their 
son, W. F. James, Jr . and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. CranfUl of AbL 
lene and daughter, Mrs. E. C. Woods 
of Eastland spent last week here 
visiting, returning to Abilene, Sat
urday.

Messrs T. J .  Riden and Edd Lee 
left for Seminole Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crownover were 
visitors in the G. L. Crownover home 
Saturday.

Mr. Claud McCollum and Misses 
Fay Spikes and Willie Howell visited 
at Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Land and 
children have recently returned from 
Meadow, where they have been visit
ing Mrs. Land’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. West. They report “Mr.

Mr. Paul Jones of Stanton is here 
on business this week.

I Mr. M. L. Dickson and family of 
Oklahoma moved into the city this 
week and are at home at the H. H. 
Carrol place.

W O p C ’S
For Dry Goods, Endicott- 

Johnson Shoes, the best shoes 
in America, and Hats, Gip>s, 
etc. go to Wolks Store in the 
Lasky building on West Sec
ond street. No matter what U 
buy, you save money. We cril 
fo rcash, have little expense 
and can make the price cheap 
on the best of goods. We sell 
only good goods and have a 
complete stock. You can save 
big money by trading at Wolks 
G>me in and get the goods, 
we have them and want your 
business bad enough to let 
you have them right. Remem- 
Ler, Wolks at the Lf^ky cor
ner, under I.O.O.F. Hall.

WOLK AND SON

I want anotliet
B uckeye Co/mqt

B roé dm
People who alreody own Buck* 
eye Broodere ere our beet cuo- 
tomere—bcceuee they ail make 
big proSte. And they put tbeir 
money into more Buckcjrea for 
■till bigger proAu. A ^ the 
Buckeye user—he know*. He’S  
tell you, you can’t  get Buckeye 
reeulte with anything but • 
Buckeye Colony Brooder —  
whether coal or oU bumiag> 
You’ll grow thrte chkka when 
one grew before, et the loweat 
running expenac^end you’B 
raise them to maturity and 
make real ntoney. Comeinaod 
eec these renuukable broodare 
t o ^ .  We have the very ■!■# 
you need.

For Salt By

0 . LAMBETH

RAISE EVERY RA ISA BLE C H IC K

Í- y

Mr. Dave BoUngcr and family 
have moved back from Andrew* and 
are now at home in East Loraine.

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Armstrong and 
daughter Jewell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. Preston at Lone Star Sunday. .

Mrs. Creed Coffee who has been 
visiting here for the past week re
turned to her home at Big Spring 
i'riday night.

Mr. J .  R. Lucus, west of town, who 
has been real sick with measles is 
reported to be improving at this writ
ing.

Morgan Hall was down from Stan
ton Sunday visiting with home folks.

good
oung

troDg.
ch . 60c

Fiw Dite WhttU snJ Nath Sttf-M»untini Carrur, J-*5 stUilionsl

Decisively Finer I All crankshaft and con
necting rod bearings are extremely large. That 
adds materially to their endurance. The camshaft 
is oversize. That prevents distortion or deflection 
from cam action. Axle housings are of malleable 
irort rather than pressed steel. This insures per
manency of mesh, exact alignment of gears, and 
enhances, operative quietness. These and count
less other mechanical features will sell you solidly 
on this Nash Four Touring Car.

FOURS and S IX E S

Models range from $ 9 1 5  to $ 2 1 9 0 ,  f. o. b. factory

TH E DODGE G A R A G E

Mrs. Bill Broaddui wan over from 
Colorado Monday visiting friends.

The Sophomore class of the Lo
raine High school were on a jolly 
picnic to Trammel Lake Tuesday 
afternoon. The class which was chap
eroned by their teacher, Mr. H. Grif
fith and Mesdames Seger and Grey 
loaded down cars and adding boxes 
of lunch rolletj away concocting tales 
about the fish they didn’t catch. How
ever all report a very enjoyable af
ternoon.

CARD OF THANKS.
We deeply appreciate the many 

tokens of sympathy and respect ex
tended us during the illness, death 
and burial of our precious wife and 
daughter. We were impressed with 
the fact that the good people of Colo
rado did all they could to alleviate 
our sorrow and assist us in bearing 
up under the heavy burden we bore. 
May God bless everyone who thus 
befriended us.

W. L. Doss, Jr .
T. C. Donnell and family.
W. L. Doss, Sr.., and family.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning %vu never to urgent i| 
it is now. Much of the present day locial and li*  
dustrial dissatisfaction a i^  unrest, if traced to ili 
origin, will lead to rented homei and landlordi ra* 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOML

K0( m  BIOS. & II
leeees

BIIItTON-IJP COIPAIfï
LUMBER AND WIRE

• a a  o s  ABOUT t b u b  m r r
V E  CAM lA V B TOU

COLORADO lE X iy i

CHORAL CLUBS ENTERTAIN 
DELEGATES TO CONVENTION

Among the special entertainment 
features of the fe<leratcil clubs con 
vention here last week were vocal 
numbers given by the Colorado, 
Sweetwater and Snyder Choral clubs, 
under personal direction of Prof.’ 
Thos. Dawes. The three clubs were 
combined for a special program Fri
day evening.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindniiBt, Pipe, Pipe FHtrnft, and PlnM iw

PHONE NO. 4IS  
CaUrada, Texae.

< IT A T U IV  H« r iB l . l f A T I O N '.  
STATK UK TKXAM 

To the Sheriff or any f'oD .labl. of Heiir ’ 
ry rou iity -UKKRTINU :

Vnu are hereby rooimaniled to auniinon ' 
J .  J .  IJolllday, If he Iw llrliix, and, If 
ha be dead, to aumtiinn b li unknown beira 
by makiDX publlrallun of thia citatiun 
Olire In earh week fur four conierutivo 
WM>ka .proTlouB to the retuñi day hereof 
In sowr newapaiier publl.hrd In Hi-urry 
I'oiinly, Teina, aa well aa by inakina pub
lication once In each waak tor four con- 
aecutlTo weeka prerlniia to the return 
hereof In aoaie iiew*|ia|>er In Mitchell ' 
CooDty, T oiaa, to ap|>ear at the n e it re*u.| 
lar term of the IMatrlrt I'oiirt of Scurry 
rou iity  to ha bolden at the courthouaa 
thereof In Snyder, T a ia t, on the tlitocn th  
Monday after the first Monday In Keb, 
A. Ii. 1IK!4. the name lielnx the Iwenty- 
stslh  day of .May, A. Li. UK*, then and 
there to anawer a petition filed In said ! 
court on the -llh day of April, A I*, 1M4. 
In a suit iiumtiered on the docket of aald 

’ conrl, .N'liiiilier 'Z¡*Ci, wherein K. K. IiuHooo i 
‘ In plaintiff and J .  J .  Holliday, If llrinx, 

aad If dead, hla unknown beira are de- 
feudalità, aald iietlllon lielny an artlon of 
treai>e#a to try title to recover the follow, 
lux deacrilied pro|ierty altuated In tb* 
town or rity  of I'obirado In Mitchell 
County, T eiaa , and dearrtbed aa followa, 

i to-wlt :
A part of lo t. IL' 13 14 and IS. to 

; Blfx-k 41 In the town or city of Colorado 
secordlnx to the map or plat of said town 

' ar city , a copy of which Is of record In 
I the Heed Hei-orda of Mitchell Comity In 

Volmiie ”C" |iaxe. IS and IT, tieylnnlnx 
at a iMitiit SO fe«.| north of the s<iiilhwent 
eoriier of aald lot IS. aald milnt lielnx In 
the «eat line of aald lot I.S on Oak St. 
thence on a line parallel with Ihe wiiilh 
baundary lin e, of lela I*-’. IS. 14 and I.S In 
aa ensiwardly direction Ihe rilatam-e of lan 

' feet to a polot In the east lemndary llœ  | 
I of lot 13: thenre aoMlh M feet to tha 

aofithweat corner of lot 13; thence weal- 
' wardly ton feel to the aouthwaat rorner 
' of bit 1.1; Ibem-e northwardly along the 

wral bonndary line of lot IS a diatanca of 
nrtt feet lo the plaee of liexlnlax.

P laintiff aet np the alatutea of lim i
tation of firo and ten years, and for tho

Krticular allexallona In that reapect ra- 
renca la here made tu p la ln llfr*  ortglM i 

peUflon.
Herein fail not bnt barn von before 

I Mid court on the said firat day of lb*
1 aasi term thereof, thta w rit with T ew  
¡ retnm  thereon ahowlag hew yea kera 

• teented tha MUM.
tltven nadar aiy kand and *M l of tk * i 

■aid court In the c tlr  of Snydar, Scurry 
Cannty. T essa , this 4th day of April, A. 
ft. 1034.

JK A If ORIOOS,
Ctefk of nialrV-t Canrt. Sentry CeaatT. 
T asa*. ISS A I.)Taoned iM s 4lh day af April A. O. IMM, 
JMAS  OBIfKIR. Clerk a f iH ftrlet C aaft. 
lesrr, Ceapty, Tesa*, f-tc

5  P a ssen ger Sedan

W o w  ^ 1 6 9 5
f .o .b .^ o le d o

dp

Now you can afford to make that 
dream a reality! T o  own and drive 
this luxurious sedan, powered by 
the same type oi engine used in 
Europe’s finest cars. Silently glid
ing sleeve valves instead of ham
mering cam s and clicking poppet 
valves. A n  engine that improert 
with use I A n all-season car you'll 
want to drive season aher season. 
For no ]VlUya-Knlghi engine has ever 
been known to wear ouL

WILLYS-
KNIGHT
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SISTER COLORADO CITIZEN
HONORED AT UNIVERSITY

EYE GLASS 
SERVICE

Properly fitted Glaues bene
fit the wearer in many waya 
— in correcting errors of vie- 
ion, releiving eye strain and 
improving eye sight—

MIm Geòrgie Cooper, sister of W.
I S. Cooper of Colorado, is one of the 
* 28 seniors in the University of Texas ! 

to be elected to Phi Beta Kappa, hon- j 
j orary literature fraternity^ of the j 
■ University. Members of the fratern- 
: ity are chosen from seniors having 

the highest records and Miss Cooper 
; i.s third ia the list, 
j Miss Cooper’s home is in Tyler, 
where during the past four years she 
has been in charge of the history and 

' social science department of Tyler j 
High school. She has visited relatives 

; in Colorado at different times.

ÜTKINSieESFIlItMERSTO 
DESTR0Ï MENACINE PESTS U .B .T n r i f t y  s a y s -

Consult our Registered Op
tometrists when in need of eye 
comfort.

J. P. MAJORS
POLORADO. SWEETWATER

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
We have never before sold a rem> i 

edy with the QUICK action of simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 

I mixed in Adler-i-ka, the appendicitis 
I preventative. ONE SPOONFUL re- 
j lieves sour stomach, gas and coosti- 
I pation at once. For sale by all leading 
;̂ druggists. K-4

Grasshoppers, which last Spring ‘ 
developed such a menace to the far- , 
mers of the county, have begun to < 
appear in a number of communities, ' 
H. L. Atkins, county farm agent, ' 
stated Tuesday. The agent is making • 
an appeal to farmers to employ ' 
means at once to destroy the pests 
before they develop into such large , 
numbers as to become menacing and ■ 
also before the Spring crops are up. ' 

In a letter addressed to the gen- 1 
oral public, Atkina says: '

“The grasshopper is one of the ' 
mo.st destructive insects affecting the , 
growing crdjiT and is often respons- ' 
ible for tlyj total loss of a crop on ‘ 
the farm. I ,

‘ Only one generation of the in- *.

y i'<

Keep your dollars in our bank and your valu
ables in our Safety Deposit Boxes

Fire— theft— robbery— any of these things could 
happen— and often do— to money or valuables 
kept around the house— and think of the load on 
the mind of the owner.

For 15c per month we’ll give you restful nights
3^uiand full protection for j^ur valuables in our Safety 

Deposit Boxes.

sect developes each year, and the | * *

Hurd’s Bakery
I B E  HOME OF HURD’S  BLUE RIBBON BREAD

*rhink of it. Hurds bread is almost the sole table pur
chase made in which the purchase is ready to be 
eaten without further labor. Here is our plant making 
delicious loaves for hundreds of families at a time, and 
taking off the shoulders of the housewife the heavy 
labor of old-time bread making. A loaf such as we 
make means not only removing laborious effort from 
the home but means a more nutritious product than 
can be produced without scientific aid. Hurds bread is 
always ready.

Your grocer has Hurds bread fresh every day.

Hurd’s Bakery

J . L. PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage

eggs laid in the fall of the year hatch 
out the following spring. Thus it ia 
that the most effective means of con
trol consists in the destruction of the 
eggs and this may be done in a large 
measure by fall and winter plowing, 
and the burning of all trash in and 
about the field.

Experiments in the different areas 
of infestation prove that some form 
of poison is the best means for de
stroying the adult insect. Poison bran 
mash spread around the edges of 
the field is very effective and is pre. 
pared from the following: 400 lbs. 
of wheat bran, 16 pounds of wheat 
shorts or middlings, 2 gallons of 
cheap molasses, 20 pounds of Arse
nic, and water sufficient to make a 
damp mash. Smaller quantities may 
be prepared in the same proportions.

“In some sections of the country, 
especially in parts of Kansas, ditches 
plowed entirely around the field to 
a dept.s of from eight to ten inches, 
have been of marked benefit. These 
ditches should be made with the 
steep side next to the growing crop, 
and the bottom of the ditch left as 
loose and dusty as possible. Poison 
mash may be used effectively along 
this protective ditch.

“A few rows of Sudan or other 
forage crop sewn on each side of the 
field and poisoned with Paris Green 
when the grasshopper attacks, has 
brought good results in many cases.

“Special care must be exercised, 
in the use of any form of poison, to 
keep livestock and poultry away; 
since most poisons are deadly in their 
effect upon any kind of animal. Be 
careful to keep sore or scratched 
hands away from Arsenic or Paris 
Green.

“In all cases where the grasshop
per begins to appear, the person ob
serving it should immediately notify 
the county agent, and by rapid work 
done early, it is to be hoped that 
Mitchell County may suffer very lit
tle loss from insect sources.”

O ne dollar
. ir \

ou r bûnic
r

ÎS V o rb K  tw b

in p u r  pocket'

Isn’t it worth considering?

COLORADO RATIONAL BANK
TTHERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"
Í

DALLAS TRADE EXCURSIONISTS ' DICK HICKMAN RECEIVES
WILL MAKE STOP AT COLORADO CHIEF OF POLICE BERTH

Call ms for good Coal Oil la f lft j 
gallon lots or Isas.—J .  A. Sadler.

There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 
enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frinchhip for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is Often caused by an Innamed condlUoa 
of the mucous luting of the B uetachlaa 
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you 
have a  rumbling uound or Imperfect 
hearing. Unless the inflammation oan 
bo reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

H A L L '8  CA TA ItRH  M ED IC IN E  will 
de what we claim  for It—rid your syetem 
of C atarrh or Iteafneee caused by 
'  a U rrh  H ..L L ’R CA TA RRH  M ED IC IN E 
has been eucceosful in the treatm ent of 

C atarrh for over Forty  T sars.
Sold by all druggists.

K. J .  Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

------sr

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S
HARDWARE

Colorado» Texas

One hundred fifty itrong, a party 
of Dallas business and professional 
men, traveling in a special train, will 
arrive in Colorado on May 2nd, at 
8:28 a. m. for a 46 minute visit 
with our citisens. The occasion is the 
Twenty-Third annual Good Will Tour 
of the Dallasites to points of interest 
in the Southwest trade territory. 
This year the party is endeavoring to 
stop at as many cities and towns in 
West Texas as its seven-day schedule 
will permit.

Knowing the reputation of our 
business men for hospitality, the Dal
las party is looking forward with 
keen interest to its brief call here.

A letter received from General 
Chairman, C. L. Norsworthy, an- 
nounces the time of the trains arriv
al and expresses regret that owing to 
the large territory to be covered the 
party will not be able to spend a 
longer time in our city. The trip will 
embrace 2,026 miles, the longest and 
most Important ever undertaken, and 
stops will be mad* at 69 West Texas 
cities, Mr. Norsworthy said.

The purpose of the tour will be to 
bring about a closer relationship and 
understanding between our merch
ants and the Dallas wholesale and 
manufacturing market. Members of 
the party will call personally at our 
business houses to meet our merch
ants and extend to them an invitation 
to visit the Dallas market and avail 
themselves of the service it affords 
to its patrons.

The party will be made up largely 
of the executive officers of the large 
banks, jobbing houses and manufact
uring concerns in Dallas. Each indi
vidual will be loaded with novelty 
souvenirs and will be anxious to re
new old acquaintances and make new 
friends. Every effort will be made to 
develop commercial and industrial 
contact and the men from the “City 
of the Hour” are full of enthusiasm 
concerning the development possi
bilities of West Texas— “the bread 
basket of the nation.”

Mr. Norsworthy especially requests 
th^t, if practicable, our school chil
dren be on hand to greet the party at 
the depot. He promises that no child 
will go away empty handed.

A magnificient uniformed band of 
twenty pieces will accompanY the 
Good-Will party and will render a 
short concert during their slop. No 
effort or expense has been spared to 
make this the greatest Good-Will 
tour Dallas has ever undertaken.

! 'Dick Hickman, for several years 
I  night patrolman here, was appoint- 
I ed chief of police by the city council 
\ Monday, succeeding his father, T. A. 

Hickman, who as city marshal, has 
been at the head of the city police 
department for several years. T. A. 
Hickman was named as night patrol
man. Appointments of the chief of

police and night patrolraiyi were 
made after the new members of the 
council, W. W. Whipkey and R. L. 
Spalding, had been inducted into of<^ 
fice. The council elected A. B. Blank« 
mayor pro-tem.

------------- o-------------
Will Bean and family of San

Angelo returned to their home Mon
day after spending a visit with his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
U. Bean.

Mo r n  i n o N o o n

1/1

V '
AND N IGHT

WE LIGHTEN THE LABOR 
OF THE HOUSEWIFE

iilet Us Deliver Your Groceries il ■«!
«• The freshest vegetables, the finest canned goods, the • j 
! I most appetizing fruits--GROCERIES that will make \ | \ \ that meal a huge success for the housewife.

Consider our quality— compare our prices, then; 
• you will trade here.

; H. B. Broaddus tâ Sons

SINGERS TO CONVENE IN
ANNUAL MEETING MAY 4TH

The annual convention, Mitchell 
County Singing Aasociation, will be 
convened at Union Tabernacle in 
Colorado Sunday, May 4, for an all
day session, A. W. Dearing, vice 
president o f ' the aseocistion, stated 
Monday. Dearing said that several 
good qusrtete had been booked for 
the day. The usual basket dinner 
feature of these conventions will be 
observed and those attending are re
quested to bring a basket luncheon.

The annual business session of the 
aseocistion will be held Saturday 
night. May 3. at the First Baptist 
church. All offiesrs and directors of
the orgaoj^ution, as well as the gen-
eral puotic, is invited to attend this 
meeting. ^

NOTICE

months with pleasure. How about 
shaving with me 18 months . with 
raset All barber work goaramtead 
first class workmanship. Satisfaction 
Is our motto. Shower Bath, hot and 
cold 80c. Give as a trial. Aeroaa the 
street from post office.— A. L. Baker 
Barber Shop. Leon Jonkina, Mgr.

LAMBETH

A  Short Talk
About More Eggs

By MRS. HEN

“On my right arc 3 eggs— it took me 12 days to lay 
’em. On my left are 7 eggs— I coul dhave laid them in 
the same 12 days if I had been fed Purina.

“You cant expect me to make eggs out of ordinary 
chicken feed because it doesnt give me all the egg- 
making materials. Feed me Purina Chicken D iow ^ r 
and Purina Hen Chow and I will show you how I can lay 
eggs.”
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THE FROCK SHOP. I MAID IN WAITING WILL BE
Makes beautiful evenlimf* after- I ELECTED BY LIONS CLUB

noon and street dresses, children’s —
dresses a specialty. We do first-class ! Announcement has been made that 
Hemstitchinii in all colors including j ‘ *»® ^olo-
Gold and Silver thread. Prompt ser- "d o  sponsor at the Silcth Annual con- 
vice, reasonable prices, satisfaction ''®*'**®*’ West Texas Chamber
guaranteed. Adams’ Store up stairs Commerce will be selected by
Southeast corner.__Mrs. W. P. Ed- ^̂ e Lions club at the
Wards and Mrs. Nelson Vaughan 4-26 ' luncheon Friday (today). The

sponsor, Miss Hazel Costin, was se
lected the first of the week by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

There are sevral young ladies who 
would fill the place of maid in wait
ing to the sponsor (of queen) with 
credit to both themjelves and the 
city, and all of these who would ac
cept the place should be nominated 
before the Lions club is convened at 
noon. Friends of these young ladies 
are requested to obtain assurance 
from them that they will attend the 
convention before turning in their
names to the club./»

Selection of this young lady will 
be done by secret ballot, the Lion 
writing in the name of his selection 
on a ballot and the results declared 
by a committee to be named by the 
club. The selection carries with it all 
traveling and entertainment expenses 
of the trip to Brownwood.

Young man, do you wi.sh your best 
girl to be selected as maid in waiting 
to the Colorado queen at Brown- 
wood? Then give her name to any 
member of the Colorado Lions club 
before noon today.

------------- O ' ' "

A  Pen T hat
Is Different

Here’s a pen that is 
even more than a 
perfect writing in
strument. Jt is an 
unique article of 
adornment which 
one may well be 
proud to show.

The NEW
W A ffL P £ N
with daintily engraved, 
all-metal barrel marks 
an epoch in fountain 
pen making. Greater 
ink capacity, and the ink 
cannot leak. There’s 
a style of r.’b »hat writes 
exactly like you.

Let us 160»; you your
W A H L  P E N  today

WHIPKEY PTG. CO.

Charlie Tbompion Ewell O. Thompson

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
A TTOnN EY«-A T-I.AW  

Otfire Colorado NatT Bank Bldg.

COW MAN PAYS TRIBUTE
TO LIFE OF J .  C. PRUDE

charge in an old fashioned “pound
ing.” After felicitation, W. A. Crowd
er on behalf of the congregation 
formally welcomed the pastor’s fami
ly to the city in a few appropriate 
words and presented many substant
ial evidences of their appreciation 
to which Bro. Chase feelingly re
sponded, ending with a very hearty 
invitation to come again soon and 
often.

d'^or a period of not 
year in said Mitchell 

y of the following

FOUNDATIONS STARTED FOR 
TWO BUSINESS BUILDINGS

Two more attractive buildings in 
the business district of Colorado 
were started this week, each of which 
is to be modern and fire-proof 
throughout. Excavations for founda- 
fion.s for the building.s had betn com
pleted Thursday at noon.

One of the buildings will go up at 
Walnut and Third streets and is be
ing erected by Ross Dixon as the 
home of the Palace Theatre. This
building will be forty by seventy-five 
feet. The other is on Oak s t r e e t , t h e  next term thereof, this writ, with

ularly publi 
less than
County, 
notice :
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons interested in persons 
and Estate of l^iis Eloise Burdine, 
Lynton James Burdine and Earnest 
Leslie Burdine, Minors; Elizabeth 
Gary, mother of said Minors has filed 
an application in the County Court 
of Mitchell County, on the 17th day 
of April, 1924, for Letters of Guard
ianship of the Persons and Estate of 
Lois Eloise Burdine, Lynton James 
Burdine and Earnest Leslie Burdine, 
Minors, which said application will 
be heard by said Court on the 6th 
day of .May, 1924, at the Court house 
of said County, in Colorado, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Minors are required to appear and 
answer .said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore .said Court, on the first day of

(SL) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 4-25c

tween Second and Third and is be
ing erected by J . B. Pritchett to be 
occupied by his tin shop. This build
ing, of brick construction, is to be 
25 by 90 feet.
........... . . . . .  new  uovernor
>thing about stopping the 
opriations heretofore nec- 
maintenance of the peni- 

t well as other economies.” 
ilnds of the average citizen 
th District, Representative 
is usually thought of as the 
the fight for the establish- 
le Texas Technological Col- 
ither West Texas measures.

the SUte he is

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
B tra n n r i  ralllDg must b« Touched for. 

OBSTETRIC WORK AND X-RAT WORE 
STRICTLY CASH.

M. B. NALL
OslaswA*. Tasas

DBNTIST 
M l Baah

DR. R. E. LEE
P B T S IO IA N  AND a lT M D O B  
Jails AaswsraA Dag as EltM 

Phsas MO.
ornas Orar Ctpr NatlaasI

C. M. McMlLUN, M. D.
Formerly Army and State Surgeon. 
Specialist on Flu and Internal Dis
eases. Careful attention given in 
Obstetrics. Office Hutchinson Bldg., 
over Pullman Cafe. Phone 199.

T. J .  RATLIFF. M. D.
PBYBIOIAN AND ACBaBON 

•ftlaa Ovar Jas. L. Dass Drag Mass

Tkora is leaa carbon In that Bn- 
rama Auto Oil— gat prieaa bafoca

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
LAWTBB

Piaatln  la all lbs OaarSa 
MBas sTar CalsraAa NaMsaal Baab

The following eulogy to the life of 
J . C. Prude, who died at his home in jghout 
Colorado Friday, was written by a r his work in behalf of thp 
cow man of the younger generation.tools. He wrote and put 
and who had been associated withthe 37th Legislature the bill 
Mr. Prude, directly or indirectly, aid for the rural schols aft- 
for many years; ‘to by Governor Neff. He is

“Sons and daughters as well ai West Texan and the only 
other near relatives gathered at Colo of the House of Representa- 
rado during the pa.ssing of Mrlding membership on the 
Prude, another generous and widelylncational Commission, the 
known nestor of West Texas coviirh is now having made a 
men has gone. He died at his homi survey of the public school 
last Friday evening. 1̂*® State. It is known to

“In the passing of this gallarnnt® friends that of all the 
figure another link has brokei*bj'®®f* in which he has been 
amongst the cow men of West Texe interested the public school 
that united the present to the patv?’
Very few survive him now in Mitiwi- 
ell or any other West Texas county, 
whose early years spanning his life 
with the long horn cattle driving* and 
who loved the history of his pioneer 
cattle days in Texas, because as a 
young man he took his place in the 
saddle and stood his guard in the 
bright and in the bleak.

“Now as we find liis place vacant 
on the drive as well as in his home 
he leaves hundreds that will miss | 
him from the sweet and lingering | 
memories of the old days as well as j 
his family, and hiB church.”

-o-

" ta  ras 
been amo 
next convc 
of Alpine i 
Mrs. Hind*
El Paso de 
prominent 
physician, 1 
Alpine in 1 
just befor( 
up.

■‘The bu! 
day convei 
ed when tl 
to lunchc« 
delegates 
leaving Cii 
Few of th 
city tonighil

“ The c(| 
been one ui 
tended in t| 
statemi nt f>| 
Corpus Chrl 
Federation, I

“ ‘I have! 
tion, distrii

your return thereon, .showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
nt Colorado this 17th day of April 
1924,V

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
That business concerns must give 

much attention to those things that 
will develop business.

That before any business lies the 
unparalleled opportunity of Adver
tising. Those who take advantage of 
it to its fullest extent know* what 
is good for their business.

That business concerns who do not 
grasp the opportunity of adverti.sing 
live only to see those concerns who 
Advertise gel the busiiH'ss they 
should get.

That advertising gives confidence. 
Customers do not become regular 
customers until they have confidence 
in a business concern.

That good honest merchandise well 
advertised is what the people want— 
nothing else will satisfy them.

That merchandise that is persist
ently advertised can never be asso
ciated with inferior merchandise.

That gooii merchandise advertised 
always makes a restful appeal to the 
most exacting people.

That elas.H of merchandise is al
ways consistent in price, quality and

serv ice , and is co n sis te n tly  in  d»> 
mand.

That “quality at a right price” !• 
a good slogan.

Nothing speaks as decisively as 
advertising.

FOR^ALE
32U acre farm 6 ^  miles east of 

Midland, Texas, 2 miles south of the 
railroad, 1*4 miles from good school« 
public road on 2 sides, in good farm
ing community, good 4-room hoDse, 
porch, good sheds, corrals, well goo«i 
water, windmill, small surface tank, 
133 acres fenced in field, like 14 
acres grubbing and about 26 acres 
breaking of having it all ready to 
plant. 1 have 4 head good horses, 2 
sets leather harness, 2 planters, 2 
cultivators, sulky, wagon and other 
things. Will take |27.00 per acre for 
farm, plow tools and stock and half 
of crop if sold during April. $3000 
cu.sh, balance good terms. This is a 
bargain. Inquire for me at Postoffice 
at Midland, Texas. Gome and see it.

Troy N. Eiland,
Midland, Texas, Owner,

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days be-t; 
fore the return day hereof, in a  
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and reg-

CHRISTIAN CONGREGATION 
“POUND” THEIR NEW PASTOR

Wednesday evening after services 
were ended at the First Christian 
church the pastor and his wife were 
invited to take a  short auto ride over 
the city to see the illumination. When 
they returned to the manse they dis
covered the congregation had taken

I

Rnr eveiy man,woman ̂  diild 
wtohas writini^ todo

Portable

Th e  Remington Portable is a capable, com* 
individual typewriter, built for. 

the use o f the man in his business or profession, 
the woman in her home, the child attending 
school—in fact for every man, woman and child 
who writes.

iaodllar —as tàt/limg M  
irsrsA. BbmO as k  Is, Ike 

of a tUrnfatpoB 
Is «NBCtly Uka

k th is t  t e k w  
WrtHmg gap-

Í-J

Whipkey Printing Co.

‘ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

I M ary Succeeds I ; 
I on Main Street J j
* By LAURA MILLER *•> ♦

♦

c. l.au.a .tiii't-r

HAVE YOU AN ACRE OF 
DIAMONDS?

Tli«‘re's only ono Mil lion of Mils cotin- ! 
try—or of any oili<“r wln re ".Miss . 
M illie" would lie II title of love iiml 
honor ami (llMiltn tlon. .MIis .Millie,  ̂
Mlldreil Lewis llutlierford iiMiloiiliiedly 
WHS « Ill ’ll, as H liille  Kill, she pored , 

i oxer l<'n-.oiiH hi a lieuioMi.l oil I ilia 
' lioKiin) M’liool de».k. Miss .Millie she 
! was at elgliteen. wlien llie world hoKan 
' to open ll••lo|•e tier, e»pei liiily the Kne ,
. clous world of art «nd triixel llnit the 1 
' dd Sou lh" likisl to aive Its g il ls .  I 
I And .Miss .Millie alie still Is. lo un exer ^
! xx'lder and iiiore iippreehiilxe group. ‘
. when, as president o f the Lucy I'oldi 

Institu te of A lliens. Cii., she gidi1i*s j 
other girls at the same precious old ; 
Diahogan.v deska of her oxx n girlhood. j

It s been a life, slie Insists, iHi'king | 
In the draisatli' <|Uiilltles Huit xxoiild | 
make other girls xvani to road uboiit ' 
hers Hni is If so eoin gonplaee to be , 
able to see value In very thing» | 
tliar have lu*en fanilllar through all the ‘ 
years? Not only to see that value, hut 
to preserve It, to m ake It yield a living 
to oneself and a service to many oih- i 
•rs?

Tbla is the essenee of Miss M illie's  ̂
schlevem enf. Not long ago some o f I 
p ie  hard-hM ded members of th s Ath
ens t ’hsmla»r o f Conimen e xvent out to j| 
see  wlxether (here was really anything i 
much out there at the old school. They Ì 
found "big double rece]itlon parlors, 1 
fum lsherl elegantly, but more like a 
com fortable home than the formal 
entry of an educational Institution." 
They found the "(Jeorge I. Heney col- I 
lection of oils and water colors,” plcv 
tures "o f the old C«hb home, and o f 
Lucy Cobb herself, reaiuie«! from the 
home of a fam ily of erstw hile Cobb 
M rvants," hlatoric furniture with 
legends o f some o f the best of aoutb- 
ern culture adding to Its  luster, togeth- 
ar with "modal apartm ents for tearh- 
ara» qnartara and bathrimms avary- 
w hare," that appealed to Uialr manlika 
aaola.

So tbay went back ta thair offlcaa. 
And thay picked oat the member who 
had tba gift of gab and asked him to 
write np what they'd aaan.

Ha atarted hla story with tbs tala 
af tba Chaatanqna lectora aa "Arrea 
af Diamoada." Ramamber It? The 
fhrraer who add oat and weot ta 
search far gdd, while tba wlaa mao 
xBba baagbt the farm faoad a <Ua- 
momê mine whaa ha arratchad
tba hllMdaa.

Fashion’s Garden shows the gratifying results of 
careful selection and pruning this year, if ever. 
Everything not of the loveliest has been eliminat
ed. Usual new varieties have appeared in myriads 
of exquisite color and designs. We are able to offer 
vou a wide choice of the latest gathered fashion 
culture DRESSES AND HATS. And as you know

Easter creeps upon us this 
week and you only have 
two more days to buy that[a s te r

iner

So come early in order to get first 
choice

We also have some wonderful se

lections and values in

Y o v m ; M E m  sp r iisg
SUITS A m  HATS

And dont forget to complete that 

nifty suit with a pair of

Stacey Adams 
Shoes
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T H E A T R E
Friday and Saturday 

Matinee

JACK HOXIE IN

-In-

s K iiR g n K
[ T H

AND COMEDY—

SATURDAY NIGHT

EDWIN COBB

-In—

‘msTEiiN ptyo"
And LEATHER PUSHES and

COMEDY.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

APRIL 21 AND 22

WESTLEY BERRY

— In—

“THE C0ÜNTHÏ RIO"
Wadnasdajr and ThurMiax

APRIL 23 AND 24

ALL STAR CAST

— in—

‘KINDREOOFTHEDUSr
AND COMEDY

4* +  +  +  *!» +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *l* 
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Choral Nambara.
One of the highly, enjoyable num

bers given at the Sixth District con
vention was Peter Pan, given by 
more than forty trained voices from 
the Snyder, Sweetwater and Colo
rado Choral clubs Thursday evening 
under the direction of Prof. Thos. 
Dawes. Before the performance the joined, making a totai of thirteen 
clubs met at Mr. Dawes’, studio anlt" ^  Motto is “C o-op erationou r
enjoyed a spread of sandwiches, 
olives, stuffed eggs, cake and tea.

---- o----

 ̂ S12S SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

For name and address of any 
xraduate of our $126 course that we 
cannot place in $126-a-month posi
tion within ten days. Ten times as 
many calls as graduates. Position 
Contract and Catalog No. 7 Free. 
Write today. Draughon’s Practical 
Bnsiness College, Abilene, Tex- 
ats. 6-25p

Mrs. John Arnett of Meadow 
spent a few days here this week en 
route to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H, C. Beal of Ft. Worth.

Central Circle,
The home mission meeting of the 

Central Circle of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary was held with Mrs. J ,  E. 
Riordan Monday, April 7th preceed- 
ed by the little prayer circle meeting. 
This wa.s the first meeting of the 
church year. The new officers are 
Mrs. A. E. Maddin, chairman; Mrs. 
S. N. Sherwin, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Y. D. McMurry, tfeasurer. As the 
chairman could not be present, Mrs. 
Sherwin took charge of the meeting 
after the devotional exercises, busi
ness matters were attended to. Mrs. 
McMurry was appointed to lead in 
the Home Mission lessons. Mrs. Van 
Tuyl, foreign missions; Mrs. Coleman 
bible study. The home mission lesson 
was on the Negro, Our Responsibility 
in Helping in their development 
Physically, Mentally and Spiritually. 
Encouraging reports were given of 
work already done. Bible questions, 
the I>ast of the Prophets. The for
eign mission meeting will be held 
with Mrs. V’an Tuyl.

A Word of Appreciation.
I desire to thank the Clubs, the 

various organizations and the citizens 
of your city for the hearty co-oper
ation in making the Ninth Annual 
Convention of the Sixth District of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs one of the most successful 
meetings in the history of the organi
zation.

Very sincerely.
MRS. Wm. REAGAN, President.

Coniral Circle.' —
The Central Circle of the Metho

dist church met with Mrs. J . B. Dobbs 
Monday afternoon. In the absence of 
the chairman, Mrs. E. H. Winn pre
sided. Plans were discussed for the 
Easter program. An offering was 
taken for the Near East orphan 
pledge.

Twelve dollars was paid on the 
dishes for the church and new com
munion glasses. Mrs. Otto Jones was 
received as a new member. The 
hostess served ice cream and rake.

tOlWT FEIlEllilEg n s
OID MDCH, m  SUMS
A Report of the Foderated Clubs of 

Mitcbell County for tbe Year of 
1»23 aud 1924, Read by Mrs. 
Duunaboo at tbs District Meeting.

Madam President and Ladies:
Our County Federation was com

posed of ten clubs las  ̂ yffr , and 
during the year t^ ee  other (;lubs

Colors— Green and White
Our president asked at the be

ginning of her administration that 
each woman’s club sponsor a girl’s 
club, thereby co-operating more
f3Hy with our County Demonstrator. 
This has been done, and we feel 
lasting good has been accomplished 
that could not have been done other
wise. All girls clubs have been 
assisted in their work, and for one 
club chairs have been bought. Sev
eral of our girls won prizes on the 
clothing contest, and some went to 
College Station for the Short Course 

In November the President and 
Miss Lacewell, who was then the 
Home Demonstrator, wave a Home 
P r̂oducta luncheon, assisted by the 
cTubs, to the County Commissioners, 
County Judge, President of the
Chamber of Commerce, Lions’s Club 
President, and a few other repre
sentative citizens. A report of the 
Home Demonstration work was 
given and a general good time had 

The clubs of the Federation have 
adopted schools, which are visited 
very often,- until there remain only 

few schools that have not been 
adopted.

To these adopted schools have 
been given a vast number of stan
dard magazines, and many helpful 
books, several libraries have been 
started, and others planned.

Trees have been given to all 
schools, and the clubs have assisted 

cleaning up and beautifying the

Station also visited ua.
From the rural clubs, three la

dies have entered the kitchen con
test, and several are planning to at
tend the Short Course at College 
Station, this summer.

Running water has been installed 
in many homes since the coming of 
the County Demonstrator.

The rural clubs, under the super
vision of Miss Georgia Lacewell and 
Miss Irma Sealy, who succeeded Miss 
Lacewell has accomplished the fol
lowing.

Canned in glass— Fruits 2698 qts. 
Preserves 2119 ^ts.; peach sweet 
pickles 109 qts.; fruit butters 212 
quts.; sour pickles 1867 quts.: Cat
sup 74 bottles; mince meat 300 qts. 
jelly 2890 qts.; relishes 3358 qts.

Canned in tins.— Corn 1536 cans; 
other vegetables 4917 cans; chicken 
471 cans; turkey 35 cans; meat 4820 
cans; soup mixture 56 cans.

Fruits and vegetables dried:—  
peaches 15 bushels; peas 25 bush.; 
onions 6 bush.; Irish potatoes 12 
bush:; beans 136 bushels.

Produce sold:— Butter 2508 lbs.; 
Eggs 850 doz.; turnip greens $107. 
chickens $580; Beef 120.70; pork 
|76; lard $4; cream $500; soap |3; 
turkeys |1098; canned chicken

117.n

PLEASANT VALLEY.
Planting is the order of the day 

in our community after a Hne rain.
Been quite a lot of sickness but 

reports are that all are impoving.
Mr. George Bradshaw of Asper- 

mont, Texas, has returned home after 
a pleasant visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Maud Davidson and his sisters, the 
Misses Bradshaws.

Singing at Pieasant Valley church 
the third Sunday afternoon. Bethel 
singing class have promised to be 
with us and every body is cordially 
invited to attend.

Come on all good singers as we 
have just purchased a new piano.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Davidson and 
family visited at Wichita Falls and 
points in Archer and Baylor coun
ties.— Reporter.

Call for mo at tb« Alamo Hotel 
and see my bargains in tombstones. 
I have several dosen satisfied cus
tomers and want as many mors. Will 
be glad to show you wbetber yen buy 
or net.
tf Æ . KEATHLEY.

J . W. Mollette
REPItEI

O FFI

Take

Urgw 
W«Ä T 
State S' 
Chitwoc 
tion of 
election 
sentativ 
which it 
Fisher,

f

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand 
tbe genuine in 10c and S8c pack
ages beering above trade mark.

in  11 Luxuries
DALLAS TRADE EXCURSIONISTS 
W ILL MAKE STOP AT COLORADO

in

District Training Class.
On account of sickness of some of 

the teachers the district Sunday 
school training class to be held at 
Sweetwater has been po.itponed un
til June. Rev. and Mrs. Lawlis, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B. Dobbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Jones, Mr. and Mr*. Winn, Mrs. 
J .  G. Merritt and Miss Eril King 
went down Monday night. They got 
their books to be ready when the time 
comes.

V- »i-( irt»»“ i tv

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Will be in office of Dr. 
C. L. Root

SUNDAY, APRIL 20TH

when be may be consult* 
ed account Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat.

Circles Meet.
The Baptist Circles met for Bible 

study Monday afternoon. Circle No. 
1 met with Mrs. Hall; Circle No. 2 
met with Mrs. J . R. Sorrell; No. 3 
met with Mrs. G. W. Smith.

First Place
Miss Fllizabeth Terrell won firat 

place in Essay writing in the County 
Interscholastic meet. She is a Fresh
man and there were several Seniors 
in the race as well as other grades.

Buy Your Oil and Gas at

W. R. Morgan's Filling Sta.
SERVICE OUR MOTTO 
Federal Tires and Tubes 
We will appreciate your 
business
Across St. South Presby
terian Church.

Bridga Party.
Mrs. Joe H. Smoot entertained a 

few friends with bridge Wednesday 
afternoon honoring Mrs. Stanley Van 
Tuyl of Pittsburgh, P. A salad 
course, ice cream and cake 
served.

FOR OVER 
BOO TEARS
Baariem ofl h o i been a world- 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
*bladder diaorden, rbeunuttism, 
hnnbago and uric add conditions.

^  HAARLRM OIL

Marry Wives.
Mrs. Everett Winn was hostess to 

the Merry Wives Wednesday. The 
form of entertainment has been 
changed to Mah Jong and the mem
bers enjoyed learning as it was new 
to many of them. The hostess serv
ed veal loaf, hot rolls, olives, mint 
jelly, potato chips and fruited tea. 
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen will be next hoet- 
ess.

Harmouy Club.
The Harmony club met with Mrs. 

R. W. Mitchell Tuesday. Her invited 
guests were Mesdames Stoneroad, 
Tom Dawes, Coleman, Sam Majors, 
Pearl Shannon, Stanley Van Tuyl J

school grounds. To one school • 
victrola with reecords, was given, and 
Delco lights are now planned for 
this school.

More than |1,000 worth of 
equipment was bought for the play
grounds of the Colorado Schools.

Two |25 pages have been taken 
in the Colorado High School Annual. 
A piano and victrola records for the 
music memory contest were bought 
for the Loraine High School. Maps, 
reference books and play-ground 
equipment were also bought for the 
Loraine school.

Through the efforts of the clubs, 
Parent-Teacher Associations have 
been organized, and weekly story 
hours conducted. A Student Loan 
Fund is also being maintained, and 
prizes are being offered to pupils 
making the best general averages 
for the year.

- A nurse examined the children of 
each school and gave lectures on 
hygiene.

A Baby Clinic was held at the 
County Fair fur all mothers who 
wished to attend.

We had the honor of hearing lec
tures by Phebc K. Warner and Dr. 
Munson of Canyon, Texas, during 
the year.

A Lyceum, which was very bene- 
flrial and enjoyed by all who attend
ed, was brought to the Colorado 
High School.

Many books an'd magazines were 
sent to the Prison Farm at Rich
mond, this year.

A contribution was sent to the 
Goodfellows Christmans Cheer Fund 
and a number of Christmas baskets 
were distributed among the needy. 
The Federation conducted the Christ 
mas Seal Sale.

After the cyclone in the spring, 
the clubs of the Federation did a 

were great deal in caring for the injured. 
Clothing and quilts were made for 
those whose homes were destroyed, 
and many things needed for the 
home were donated.

Practically all the clubs went on 
record as favoring the Road Bonds, 
and are going to work for the bonda 
in the next election.

We have co-operated with the 
Chamber of Commerce in cleaning 
up and keeping clean the towns of 
the county.

A number of clubs have paid their 
endowment fund in full.

One club ie maintaining a flower, 
bulb and seed exchange. Several 
clubs entered decorated csrs in the 
parade at the County Fair, in which 
all clubs took part. One received

One hundred fifty strong, a party 
of Dallas business and professional 
men, traveling In a special train, will 
arrive in Colorado on May 2nd, at 
8:28 a. m. for a 45 minute visit 
with our citizens. The occasion is the 
Twenty-Third annual Good Will Tour 
of the Dallasites to points of interest 

the Southwest trade territory.

Obtainable with 
Limited Incomes

I N C O M E S
in

w
e

ng

1er

This year the party is endeavoring to 
stop at as many cities and towns in 
West Texas as its seven-day schedule 
will permit. ‘

Knowing the reputation of our 
business men for hospitality, the Dal
las party is looking forward with 
keen interest to its brief call here.

A letter received from General 
Chairman, C. L. Norsworthy, an- 
»wnnnrcs the time of the trains arriv-

..Jt

Curlee Florsheim Me Keith

Clothes
1

Shoes Shirts Hats

All accounts at tne c i ty ' Mgwdrt rr
iqust be paid on 1st of the month or 
your account will be closed. We are 
supposed to sell for cash and can not 
run your accounty longer than 30 
days. Take Notice.

'nJ. H. Greene ^  Co.
MEN’S TOGS PHONE 154

and Miss Elsie Lee Majors. The host
ess served chicken salad, sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, mints and ice 
tea. Mrs. McKenzie will be next 
hostess.

correet Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
«■gaaa. Three lises. All dniggistt. Insist 
wa the original genuine Goto Mboal.

Mission Club.
The Mission Club of the Pregby- 

terian church met s îth Mrs. J .  M. 
Thomas Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
King led the devotional and conduct
ed the Foreign Mission lesson on

First Prize.
We enjoyed s visit from Mrs. An

drews of College Station, who gavs 
a demonstration of quilts and tasty 
deserts. Miss Swift from College

Kirschbaum Dry Goods Store
■WlIKItIC T IIK  I 'llIC B  IS  KIO H T"

■ ■ PRE-EASTER OPPORTUNITY DAYS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

9,
e

W. L. DOUGLAS AND PETERS SHOES 15 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT. SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

— In order to give our patrons the advantage of genuine reductions on desirable 
new merchandise, we have arranged an Opportunity Day, which truthfully bears 
out its name. A few days in advance of t he day when old and young people must 
appear in attractive new apparel, comes this offering with its worth-while savings 
on our regular high-class merchandise. F oresighted shoppers will be on hand early 
to take advantage of this timely sale to fill Easter and Spring needs.

Full Fashioned Silk Hose

$ 1 .8 9
Pure Thread Silk Hose of 
sheer, flawless qaulity, in 
all the newest colors, reg. 
$ 2 .50  value.

Ladies Fibre Silk Hosiery

4 9 c
Mens Blue Work Shirts

6 9 c
A very good value ih all 
colors, regular 85 cent 
value.

Mens Cotton Sox 
Two pair for

2 5 c
Best Quality Crepe De Chine, regular Just Received New Shipment of MENS
$2.50  value, per yard ./..............$1 .65  STRAW HATS......................... $2 .50 up

Africa and China. Mrs. Munday was 
welcomed as a new member. Mrs. 
Stanley Van Tuyl was a guest. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Y. D. 
McMurry. The hesteas served a salad 
course and iced tea.

PERCALE APRONS SPRING DRESSES MENS HOSE

In all colors and sizes at- Just received New Shipp- 35c Lisle................... ..29c
tractively trimmed, val. ment of lovely Spring 75c Fibre Silk ...... .59c
up to $ 1 .95 ................ 95c Dresses $9.75  tot $32.50 I I  .00  Pure Sük .... - 79c

M EN’S SHIRTS
SOk Shirt», $7 .50  value, ........$4.8S PopGn Shirto. $2 .95  v a h e ......... $2.19
Euflifh Broadcloth, $3 .85  val ..$2.95 Percala, $1 .75  v a h e e .......................78c

Every Thing
be

Reduced—Come and 
Convinced

íitoLíltiá it il.
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REPRESENTATIVE CHITWCKN>
OPFERS HiS SERVICES AGAIN

Urtred by many f r i e r s  throaghout 
Wcat Texaa to make the race for 
State Senate or for Contn^ose, R. Jtf. 
Chitwood has announced hia inten
tion of becominff a candidate for re- 
eleetion to the office of State Repre- 
senUtive from the 117th Diatrict, 
which ia Composed of the countiei of 
Fiaher, Nolan and Mitchell.

Mr. Chitwood waa elected a mem
ber of the S7th Legrialatnre in 1920. 
baring: that term he served as vice 
chairman of the Committee on Edu
cation, mvimber and secretary of the 
Joint Le^slative Pentitentiary Com
mittee and member of the State Edu. 
cational Survey Committee.

Returiiing to the 38th Legislature 
he piloted the West Texas College 
bill safely through the House of 
Representatives and found time to

For sale by

COLORADO STORAGE COMPANY

Phone 395.

We Are Not 
Asking' for Sympathy

AU we ask is a TRIAL on PART of your
TOP AND CUSHION WORK. 

C o l o r a d o

act as floor manager of all other 
W’e:<t Texas legislation. In the pres
ent Legislature he is cahirman of the 
important committee on Education 
and 'is also serving as a member of 
the Pentitentiary, Commerce, Manu
facture, Eleemosynary Institutions 
and Public Lands‘Committees. Both > 
in the counties that compose his dis
trict and over the State he is r e - ; 
gurded as perhaps the most influent- j 
iul member of the S8th Legislature. | 

I A forceful speaker, Mr. Chitwood . 
I is frequently in demand for public i 
! addresses. He was called to deliver 
■ the commencement address at the 
North Texas State Teachers* College 

I at Uentun and has this year been the 
! principal speaker at the annual ban- ! 
i quits of the Chamber of Commerce 
I at Lubbock, San Angelo, Snyder, etc. \

m \
j Mr. Chitwood stated he was led to 
' make his announcement after read

ing the platforms of all the numerous 
candidutis for (lovernor.

**AH profess themselves ready to 
lay aside consideration of political I 
CXI ediency and allow nothing to 
stand in the way of an honest effort | 
to put the penitentiary system on a 
self sustaining basis. It may be pos
sible for the 39th Legislature with 
the co-operation of the new Governor 
to do .something about stopping the 
huge appropriations heretofore nec
essary for maintenance of the peni
tentiary as well as other economies."

In the minds of the average citisen 
of the 117th District, Representative 
Chitwood is usually thought of as the 
leader of the fight for the rstablish- 
ment of the Texas Technological Col
lege and other West Texas measures. 
But throughout the State he is 
known for his work in behalf of thp 
public schools. He wrote and put 
through the 37th Legislature the bill 
restoring aid for the rural schols aft
er the veto by Governor Neff. He is 
the only West Texan and the only 
member of the House of Representa
tives holding membership on the 
State Educational Commission, the 
body which ia now having made a 
complete survey of the public school 
system of the State. It ia known to 
his intimate friends that of all the 
many subjects in which he has been 
actively interested the public school 

I system of Texas is the one nearest 
' his heart. News of his announcement

to stand for re-election will nowhere 
be received with more satisfaction 

j than by the earnest men and women 
of Texas who arc interested in the 
betterment of educational facilities 
and who are looking to him to again 
father the interests of the schools in 
the 39th Legislature.— Sweetwater
Reporter.

—— — —o -----------------
J .  A. Nelson of Fort Worth and 

Wallace Simpson of Snyder spent a 
few hours in Colorado Tuesday on 
business. The visitors were favorably 
impressed with Colorado.

There ia higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages

UtmmHS taUm

W. 0 . B .
DKTBOIT

An Exceptlofial Value!
It requires no technical knowledge of automobiles to appre
ciate the outstanding value of the Ford Touring C ar.

N ot only is it the lowest priced five-paasenger car on the 
market, but it is also a car that coata little to operate, bttle 
to keep in  condition and has an unusually high resale value 
after years of service. ^

All Ford Ckn m s  soM mm cHavwitsw diiimd m s .  M 
■ST bs p u id ^  tmdm tha FotS WoAly ParchaM Plaa.

DaCrolt, Mliifcljin

See the N earest A u th o riz ^  Ford D ealer

C A K S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R -S

/

BUivgmpgFTms
Colorado ahd the Colorado spirit 

were praised in an article in the Sun
day morning edition of the F o r t : 
Worth Star-Telegram, which was | 
written by the correspondent of that 
paper who ‘‘covered’* the Sixth Dis
trict Federation of Women's Clubs 
conventinon here last week. The ar
ticle, under date line of April 1‘2, 
follows:

Alpine, picturesque city in the 
Davis Mountains and home of-the 
Sul Ross State Teachers’ College, was 
selocled as the ntxt convention city 
by delegates attending the ninth an
nual convention of the Sixth District, 
Federation of Women's Clubs, here 
this morning. f

The nomination speech winning 
this honor was delivered on the con
vention floor by Mrs. George W. 
Baines, prorfi’inent Alpine club wo
man, and head of the delegation from 
that city. Winters, the only other ap
plicant for the convention in 1925, 
lost when El Paso swung its support 
to Alpine, "its little sister.” j

' “El Paso, which had technically 
been among the cities coveting the 
next convention, withdrew in favor 
of Alpine in an address delivered by , 
Mrs, Hinden Butler, member of the 
El Paso delegation. Dr. I. E. Bishop, 
prominent El Paso club woman and 
physician, supported the invitation of 
Alpine in a ringing address delivered 
just before the balloting was taken 
up.

■‘The business sessions at the three- 
day convention were practically end- ] 
ed when the meeting was adjourned 
to luncheon today. After luncheon 
delegates, from several cities began 
leaving Colorado for their homes. 
Few of the visitors remain in the 
city tonight.

"  'The convention at Colorado has 
been one of the best I have ever at- 
te’ndrd in the Southwest,’ was the 
statemi nt of .Mrs. Henry Redmond of 
Corpus Chrlstl, president of the State 
Federation.

‘‘ ‘I have never attended a conven
tion, district or state, or biennial, 
where visitón were entertained more 
r«)ynlly than you people of Colora.lo 
have entertained us.*

"Mrs. William Reagan, president 
of the district, was also profuse in 
her praise of the efficiency with 
which local club women carried out 
both the business and entertaining 
features of the three days. ‘You 
promisetl us much when asking for 
this convention a year ago, and you 
have done much more than you prom
ised, or than any of us had anti
cipated,* she declared.

‘'Delegates attending the conven
tion expressed surprise at finding 
Colorado a city of more than 4,000 
people, paved streets and many other 
characteristics of a growing city. The 
surrounding country, ton, which, is so 
rapidly being developed into well im* 
provid farms, was another surprise 
for delegates coming from a distance 
enpecially from South Texas. They 
had expected to find Colorado the 
usual type cow town surrounded with 
large pastures.

"Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey, president of 
the Mitchell County Federation pre
sided as chairman at the banquet, 
Friilay night, which is claimed to 
have been one of the most elaborate 
affairs held here.

"The clistrict officials* reports 
were heard yesterday from 44 of the 
82 clubs in 'th e Sixth district and 1 
each rhowed club work throughout | 
this section of West Texas had ac- j 
rornplished much during the irnst 
year. The reports especially related 
to the effective work for education.

"During the afternoon yesterday 
departmental chairmen made their 
annual reports, reviewing work done 
in fine arts, literature, library ex
tension, peace ideals, home econom
ics, good roads and Americanisation.

"An interesting feature of the af
ternoon, session was an Americani
zation pageant staged by Mexican 
school children of Colorado. The chil
dren sang 'America,* and standing 
at attention saluted the American 
flag.

“Mrs. W. C. Martin of Dallas de
livered one of the principal addresses 
during the afternoon session on 
"Amerkranisatiun.** She referred to 
the beautiful American Legion mem
orial building in Colorado, in which 
the convention was being held, as a 
graphic portrayal of true Americani
zation ideals."
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STOCKS JONES DRY GOODS
CO. ARRIVING THIS WEEK

Shipments of dry goods, notions, 
and other items to stock the Jones 
Dry Goods Company store to be 
0)>ened May 1 in the Farmer build
ing have begun to arrive in Colorado, 
W, R. Hickey, Colorado manager for 
the chain store concern, stated Tues
day. Hickey said that a part of the 
store fixtures were expected to ar

rive next week.
This concern, which was bttnM4  ̂

out in the recent fire which destroy
ed the old Opera House block, will 
open again in the building now vOCO- i  
pied by H. B. Broaddus A Son, 
grocers. Broaddus will move thel» 
grocery business to the Jno. L  Dos* 
building, Third and Walnut.

—---------------o - ---------------
Call me for good Coal Oil ia fifty  

gallon lots or less.—-J. A. Sedlsr.

Fine

for

Pond ^  Merritt

If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
with a G-E Fan to serve cool comfort 
your afteriKxins “at home“ will be the 
most popular in town.
You will B̂ ct an electric fan eventually— 
why not let us send you one NOW  for 
this summer's heat?

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

J
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
TIm S«eord to •tttkoris«d to mm- 

Mvneo tko following namoo for tho 
otficM indicated, enbjaet to tho 
Doraoeratie primary July 26, 12241

For Stoto Soaatori
HARRY TOM KINO 

of Abilene.

COUNTY OFFlCESi 
For Cotuktjr Jadcoi

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.
W. W. PORTER.

F o r  Ceuotj ood District Clerki
J .  LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

Wor Sheriff u d  Ta« Cellecteri
I. W. TERRY
J .  R. SHEPPARD.

F o r Tax Assessor:
ROY WARREN

For Coaaty Attorney:
R. H. RATLIFF.

For Cooaty Treasurer:
OCIE GREEN

(Re-Election) 
GRADY NEWMAN

For County Superiateadent of Pub
lic Instruction:

SAMUEL C. HARRIS.

Fo* County Contssissioner Prect. It
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2. (W estbrook):

v J .  C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. SWEATT.

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 3 :

JNO. D. LANE 
^Re-Eelection)

For Public Weigher PVacinct No. 1:
^TOM TERRY (Re-elecUon)

For Public Weigbar (A t Westbrook) 
Precinct No. 2 :

J .  R. OGLESBY.
L. HAZLEWOOD.
L. H. McCARTY.

For Public Weigher (A t Loralno), 
Precinct No. 4 :

OTIS MUNS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
Whereas, on the 26th day of March 

A. D. 1924, Jacob Emch filed in the 
County Court of 'Mitchell County, 
Texas, an application for the parti
tion and distribution of the estate of 
Anna Mary Donaldson, deceased, the 
administrator of said estate being 
now pending in the county court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, and alleging 
that said Jacob Emch, and Mary 
Emch, John Emch, Jacob Emch, 
Frank Emch, George Emch, Charles 
Emch, Mary Folk, Clara Freehabcr, 
Elizabeth Freehabcr, I,aura Mcech, 
Nora Parry, Caroline Brugge __and 
George Freehabcr are entitled to a 
■hare of said estate;

Therefore you are hereby com
manded to summon and require the 
■aid Mary Emch, John Emch, Jacob 
Emch, Frank Emch, George Emch, 
Charles Emch, Mary Folk, Clara 
Freehabcr, Elizabeth Freehabcr, 
Laura Meeeh, Nora Parry, Caroline 
Brugge, George Freehabcr, and all 
peraons interested in said estate, to 
be and appear before said County 
Court at the next regular term there
of, to be held at tho courthouse of 
■aid Mitchell County, in the city of 
Colorado, Texas, on the first Monday 
in May A. D. 1924, the same being 
the 6th day of May A. D. 1924, then 
and there to show cause why such 
partition and distribution should not 
be made.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on the 
first day of the next term hereof this 
writ, with your return thereon, shew
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness W. S. Stoneham, Clerk of 
the County Court of Mitchell County, 
Texas.
(SEAL) W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk of the County Court of Mitch
ell County, Texas. 4-26c

to^wlt:
Tho weat ono-half aild tho aouth« 

east ono-fonrth of Surroy No. 2,
(W.% ana S.E.'M of 2) in Block 
Nnmbor 22, Township 1 South, Toxag 
R Pacific Railway Company Sur
veys, Mitchell County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of Mar
cus Snyder and that on the 1st Tues
day in May, 1924, the same belnli the 
6th day of said month at the Court 
House door, of Ifitchell County, in 
the City of Colorado, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale, I will sell said above describ
ed Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Marcus Snyder.

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice by publication, in the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Colorado 
Record, a newspaper published in 
Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
April, 1024.

• I. W. TERY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas, by 
C. E. Franklin, Deputy. 4-26c

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND ELEC
TION.

The State of Texas, County of 
Mitchell. To the resident property 
tax paying voters of Mitchell 
Texsi—TAKE NOTICE:

That an election will he held on 
the 24th day of May, 1924, within 
Mitchell County, Texas, to de
termine if said (.'oiiiity shall issue 
bonds and if a tax shall he levied 
in payment thereof, in obedience 
to an election order entered hy the 
Commissioners’ (>»urt, on the 14th 
day of .April, 1924, whieh is as 
follows:

BK IT RK.MK.MBKHKI), That 
on this the 14th day of April, 1924 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, convened 
in regular session, at the regular 
meeting plaee thereof, in the 
court house at Colorado, Texas, 
all members of the eoiirt, to-wit:

J .  C. Hall, County Judge.
U. D. Wulfjen, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 1;
H. A. Lasseter, Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 2;
Jno. I). l>ano. Commissioner of 

Precinct No. .I;
W, D. McAdams, Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 4 ;
Being present, came on to be 

considered the ¡»clition of J .  J .
Ridens and 279 other persons, 
praying that bonds he issued hy 
said Mitchell County, Texas, in 
the sum of Three Hundred and 
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
($;i2.'j,000.00), bearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding Five aud 
One-half per cent (5Vi%) per an
num, payable semi-annually, ami presiding judge

$325,000.00} bearing intereat at 
the rate of npt exceeding five and 
One-half per cent (5 )4% )  per an
num, payable aemi-annually, and 
the principal of laid bond« to ma
ture at luch time« a« may be fixed 
by the Comminionen' Court, ae
rially or otberwiae, not to exceed 
thirty (30) y ean  from the date 
thereof, for the purpose of con
structing, maintaining and oper
ating a concrete paved highway 
and turnpike, running through 
said county from the Mitchell- 
Nolan county line to the Mitchell- 
Iloward county line and known as 
the Bankhead Highway, or in aid 
thereof, in said county of Mitch
ell ; and whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property of 
Mitchell County subject to taxa
tion, for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Article 
627 to 641, inclusive, of Chapter 2, 
Title 18, Revised Statutes of 1911, 
as amended by Section 1, Chapter 
2U3, Acts 1917 Regular Session.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this state, and 
of tliis county, aud who are resi
dent property taxpayers in this 
county, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters de
siring to support the proposition 
to issue the bonds, shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots, the wonls :

‘ ‘ For the Issuance of Bonds and 
the Levying of the Tax in Pay
ment thereof.”

A nd those opposed, shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:

“ Against the Issuance of Bonds 
and the Levying of the Tax in 
Payment thereof.’ ’

For voting Precinct No. 1, held 
nt Colorado, Texas, in the Court 
House thereof, A. A. Dorn, presid
ing judge.

For voting Precinct No. 2, held 
at the Methodist church in the 
town of AAVstbrook, J .  C. Costin, 
[•residing judge.

For voting Precinct No. 3, held 
at the schqul house at Spade, R. 
A. Hood, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 4, held 
at Landers school house, W. E. 
Wimberly, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 5, held 
at Bozeman’s store in Cuthbert, 
W. ( ’. Berry, ¡)rcsiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 6, held 
at Carr school house, U. W. Sweatt

1924.
(L.S.) J .  C. HALL,
County Judge Mitchell County, 

Texas. 5>18o

CITATION BY FUBUCATKN«.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constabls of 
Mitchell County, GREETING:

Tom Jenkins, Guardian of the 
estate of Lethe Jenkins, Minor hav
ing filed in our County Court hia 
Final Account of the condition of the 
estate of said Lethe Jenkina, Minor, 
numbered 207 on the Probate Docket 
of Mitchell County, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said Guardianship.

You are hereby commanded. That 
by publication of this Writ for twen
ty days in a newspaper printed In 
the County of Mitchell yon give due 
notice. to all persons interested in 
the account for final settlement of 
said estate, to appear and conteat 
the same if they see proper so to do, 
on or before the May term, 1924, of 
said County Court, conunencing and 
to be holden at the Court house of 
said county in the City of Colorado 
on the 6th day in May, A. D. 1924, 
when said account and application 
will be acted upon by said court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the City 
of Colorado this 14th day of April 
A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk, County Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 6-2-c

-------------o-------------
PLEA SE NOTICE.

In the fire I lost all my papers and 
checks. All who gave me checks on 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday will 
please see me and give duplicate 
checks. I have a list of the lost checks 
so please give me a duplicate. Also 
a few small accounts. Please pay 
these now. You know you owe it and 
I need the money.

R. L. McMURRY.

CLUB FEDEBATKMN MEANS
MUCH TO AMERICANISM

**Tlis eh|h wonsssi of Texas a n  
fast gaiaing recognition as lasders 
in affairs of State, education and 
Boetoty and the day to now dawning 
when every State in this Republic 
win respond with the loftiest ideals 
the Nation has ever known,” Dr. P. 
C. Coleman, president of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, declar
ed here Friday morning in an ad
dress welcoming the sixth district 
convention. Federated Women’s 
Clubs, to Cttlorado.

I

“This federation means as much 
to this Government in perfecting the 
ideas of Americanism as any agency 
created since time began. To yon is 
extended the opportunity of dictating 
the policies of this Nation, one great 
assurance we h«ve that there will be 
no more wars.”

Other speakers to welcome the con
vention to Colorado were County 
Judge J .  C.. Hall, Mayor R. H. Loon
ey, Col. C. M. Adams, president of 
the Lions club, and Mrs. J .  G. Mer
ritt, Colorado clubwoman. All .of 
these speakers praised women for 
the initiative they are taking in ad
vancing the cause of education, soci
ety and better ideals of patriotism. 
Judge Looney declared that had it 
not been for club women of Colorado 
coming to his rescue when he at
tempted to clean up this city, Colo
rado would not be the attractive city 
it is today.

“When I was elected Mayor of this 
city, I found that much was to be 
done if Colorado was to become a 

'dean- city,” Mayor Looney stated. 
“I found but little consolation when 
I appealed to the general public and 
the officers to assist me in this im
portant work and at last became very 
much discouraged. While in this de-

lims, ths dub WMiM 2^ 
caase to m f MSSBS uni 
to do ths wMk for » «  sad I 
mtosioaad lour of Gmbi as 
Thoy imraedtotely wont to work aad 
traasformod tho strooto aad «Boys 
of thU city from • Tortiblo troA  
heap to tho sttrsethre dty you now 
find hero.”

Thoro Is higher priced Auto OH 
but none bettor than Supromo XXX  
handled by aU leading. C»nWM.

CITY WILL PIPE WATER
TO I. O. O. F. CEMETERY

An order was passed by the dty 
council Monday directing the water 
works department to run a water Uiw 
to I. O. O. F . cemetery to supply 
water to the Cemetery association 
for beautifying the grounds. The as
sociation has been handicapped in 
growing flowers and shrubbery on 
the cemetery grounds because of an 
inadequate water supply for irriga
tion purposes.

------------- 0 I» - -
The mild cathartic action or Her- 

bine is well liked by ladies. It puri
fies the system without griping or 
sickening the stomach. Price, 60e. 
Sold by all druggists. 4-21-c

♦  ••• +  +  +  +  'l* +  +  'l* +  +
♦  ♦
ii  W. C. MORROW +
4* I have bought out W. ^C. 
fi Bush and now own tho best 
4« wall rig in the west.
4* •¥
4> NEW 8PUDDER MACHINB 4* 
4> I f  you want a wall any kiad, +  
4* any depth aee +
4> +
4< T/. C. MORROW <|i
f  ♦
V + + + + + 4*4* + + + + 'l* +

MASONIC NOTICE.

By order of the Worshipful Master, 
you are hereby commanded to be and 
appear at the Masonic Hall in the 

city of Colorado, Texas, at 
8 o’clock p. m., on the 19th 
day of Aptfl, A. D. 1924. 
This is the date of our next 
regular meeting and» in addi. 

tion to other work the matter of de
vising ways and means to raise funds 
with which tö repair the old build
ing or to raze the old building and 
construct a new one. The old build
ing to considered by expert archi
tects as a menace to life and is likely 
to collapse at any time.

If you are not present at this meet
ing you will be expected to render 
satisfactory reason.

Yours fraternally,
W. S. STONEHAM, Sec.

IRM IRH ERRRH M

SH ER IFFS SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certaiir Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Brown County, on the 31st 
day of March, A. D. 1924, by Chas. 
S. Bynum. Clerk of said Court, on 
Judgment rendered in said Court on 
the 12th day of February, 1924, for 
the sum of Seven Thousand Five 
Hundred Fifty-five and 68-100 Dol
lars and roots of suit, in favor of G. 
W, Plummer in a certain cause in 
aatd Court, No. 4426, and styled G. 
W. Plummer vs. Marcus Snyder, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
I. W. Terry, as Sheriff of Mitchell 
County, Texas, did, on the 8th day of 
April, A. D. 1924, levy on certain 
R ^  Estate, situated ia Mitchell 
County, Texas, described sa follows,

tlu* principal of said biiiuU to inu- 
turc at such times us may be 
fixPil by the ( ’oinniissioners’ CouVt 
serially or otherwise not to ex
ceed thirty (30) years from date 
thereof, for the purpose of con
structing, maintaining and operat
ing a concrete paved Highway and 
Turnpike, running through said 
county from the Mitchell-Nolan 
county line to the Mitchell-IIow- 
ard county line and known as the 
Bankhead Highway, or in aid 
thereof, in said County of Mitchell 
and whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property of 
Mitchell County subject to taxa
tion, for the purimse of paying the 
intereat on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for tho re
demption thereof at maturity;

AND IT Al’l ’̂ ARINO to the 
Court that said petition is signed 
by more than fifty (50) of the 
resident property taxpaying vot
ers of sai«l Mitchell County, Tex
as, and,

IT FIJRTHKR APPKARKD 
That the amount of bonds to be is
sued will not exceed one-fourth of 
the assessed valuation of the real 
{•roperty of said Mitchell (’ounty, 
Texas;

IT IS THKRKFORK CONSID- 
F.REl) AND ORDERED by the 
Court, that an election be held in 
said County, on the 24th day of 
May. 1924, which is not less 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
county shall be issued in the 
amount of Three Hundred and 
Twenty-Five Thoosand Dollars,

For voting Precinct No. 7, held 
at J .  J .  Rideu’s office in the town 
of Loraine, J .  L.. Pratt, presiding 
judge.

For voting Precinct No. 8, held 
at the store house in latun, E. B. 
Uregson, presiding judge.

For voting Pri'cinct No. 9, held 
at the McKenzie school house, O. 
A. Brown, presiding judge.

For voting Precinct No. 10 held 
at the Buford school house, I. K. 
Qailey, presiding judge.

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
general laws of the State of Texas 
regulating general elections when 
not in conflict with the provisions 
of the Statutes hereinabove refer
red to.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order in the ('olorado Record 
and the Loraine Leader, newspa
pers published in the county, for 
four consecutive weeks before the 
date of said election, and in addi
tion thereto, there shall be posted 
other copies of this ortler at three 
public places in the county, one of 
whieh shall be at the court house 
door, for three weeks prior to said 
election.

The county judge is hereby di
rected to catfte stich notices to be 
published and posted, as herein
above directed, and further or
ders are reserved until the returns 
of said election are made by the 
duly authorized election officers 
and received by the Court

Given under my hand, with the 
Seal of the Commissioners* Court 
affixed, this the 14tb day of April,

I

i
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W «ak
Nervous

*T was weak and nervooa
and run-down,” writes Mrs. 
Edith Sellers, of 466 N. 21st 
S t ,  East S t  Louis, 111. ”I 
coiUdn’t sleep nights, I was so 
restlcs.s. I lelt tired and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I would have such pains in 
my stomach that I  was afraid 
I would get down in bed. . . 
My mother came to sea ms 
and BOggested that I  naa

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

I  fait better after my first 
bottle. I had a  better appe
tite. I t  seemed to strengthen 
and build me up. I  am so 
glad to recommend Csrdui 
for what it did for me. I 
haven’t needed any medidns 
since I  took Csrdni, and I  am 
feeling fine.”

Nervousneaa, restleesness, 
sleeplessness—t h e s e  sym^ 
toms so often ars the lesiut 
of a  weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
aeiioosly if  not treated in 
time.

I f  you are nervons ^end 
ran-down, or suffering from 
s o m e  womanly weakness,

Csrdui.
Sold sverywbere^

Charter N » 2801— RaaarveDistrict Ne. 11.
R R I'O K T  o r  T H K  C O N D ITIO N  OV

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
41 Colom do la  tha 8 ta l«  a f T a i» « , a t Iha cla»« af buBlaaaa a a  Mar<’b St« 1M4.

4- + + +  + + + + + + + + ♦ 
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4- 
4- 
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4-
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4-
+
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+
♦
♦
♦
+  + +  ♦ ,• !• +  ♦  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦

J .  A  THOMPSON 
TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.

Plano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

Regular Transfer BoaiLese 
Any Tima

I now have a first close ware
house and will do storage of all 
kinds.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
♦
+
+
♦
*
+
*
♦

R E SO l'R C BS.
Loans and discounts, Includlus rsdlsconnts, accsptancos ot other banks, 

and forelsn  btUa of sxebanse or drafts sold with indorsement of
thin bank fezrept tbons nhown In b and el ___________ S749.100.9S—«TtMSO.SS

O rsrdm fts, laourad nons: anaseumd. — 94.428.72 ------------------------ ------------ 4,428.73
t ’. a . Oorsram oat Moesritlos Owood.
Deposited to sernre cirrnlatlon lU. 8. Bonds par ra lo s) _ _ _  3B.OOO.OO 
U1 sth sr Unttsd Btatss Oorammant Saeitrlties (Inc pram. I f  sa y ) 44,094.00

Total II. 8. Goeamment 8tcurlties ------------------------------------ ------------ --------- J J ’S i i '? !
Otkar Bonds, stocks, saeoritlas. a t e ------------------- ---- — - — — ---------------- ----  J } . » “
Banking Uoune fK.fOS.OO: ru m itu ra  and glztnurea. $14.000.00......... .........- ....... SO,mo.m
Lawful raeares with Padaral Reaerra Bank —_—  --------------------- - ---—■ .T I 'tS ' S
Ossh In vault and amount duo from natlo>>a> bnnka — ------------------------- I4a,4w.wi
Cbacka on othar banka In tha same city  of t '* * “  •• reporting b an t

(otkar than lUm  1 2 ) ----------- --------------------------------------------------- s iS iriM T i"
T oU l of Itoma 9. 10. U . IX  and 18—  ^  l a n o o

•tedemptlon fund with 0 .  S. Traaeurer an<> <*“• <«>“  ® *  T re a a n ra r----------
Other aeacts. If any ------------------i--------—— --------- - " I  ‘

„  ___ ________________________ H 400304J#

_________  , J
L IA B IL IT IB S

Capital Stork ---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------

•'ndlTlderl proflta .A----------------------.........—  ----------------  J * " ' ^ * *  «oftMOa
I.ete current ezpeneei. Interest, and ta le s  paid ............................... S 9,410..»—
Ctrrulatlng notes outatandlov — --------------- ---------—---------—----------------------
Amount duo to National banks ---------------  ........ ............;;r“,'rr7 ;;r ,7 r ,"“
Amount dne to State banka, hankers, and Trnat S.879M

Stalea and foreign rountrlea (other thanlnrludeil In Itema 21 or 2 2 ) ».gTVg«
Caahler'a checka on own hunk outatandlog ...... .............. —  '

T oU l of Items 81. 22. 28, 24 and 28--------  , , . . 'Demand Dei^osita (ether lhao baak depesits) eahjeet la  reserve
(deonslti payable within SO d a y s ): a „

ladtvId aiJ deposits, subject to cbeck ■ .005,707.0«
Stata: county, or other monlelnal deposits tecured by pledge of asaets

Ibis bank or surety bond ............. —  -  iro .» » * .»
T olel of demand deposits (other than bank ilepoaUat aubject to Ke
serve. Items 2«. 27, 3S, 29. SO snd S t------- 9Tn.9m  m

Time depoail« •abject te Re«er\e (payabu after 3S day«, er »abject to SS
(liiT* or more ootlce, and postal »nr|na»>! » omi on

O rtlflca tee  o f  deposit (othyr than for money borroa cd ................ -
Other time deposits -. - ......... ........................... ,  ■ V ''« 'V fV ira  on ’ ‘Total of time deposlls eubject to Iteaervc. Items 5 ., 33. 34, *  .w 37.uia.oa

T oU l _____________________________ ______  ____________  Sl.109eVtM.20

STA TE OF TEX A S, COrNTY OF M ITC H ELL . . . .  , „
I, Jo a  H. SmooL Cnahler of hta above named bank, do solemnly swear that tea

shove aUUmenI Is tn is  to the beet of my k n o w l e d g e * 2 ' * * g M O O T ,  Cashier.

■nbacribed and sworn to before me this '  ̂..»-t-oo.
I t th day of April. 1024.

W. DORN. C. M. ADAMS.
(« ■ A U  N oury Public. ' J^ M . THOMAS. DIrectora.

N o. 8 2 7 6 — R a e e rv a  D is tr ic t  Nw. 1 1 .
R E PO R T  OF T B  B CONDITION OF

THE e rrv  NATIONAL BANK
a t  Celorade in IIm SU U  of Tezas, at (ha Ha»e of bualaeos ea March SI, 1SS4.

RE SnC R C BS.
Loans and discouata. Including redlaeonate. accepuares o fotber banks, 

and foreign bills of ezebang« or d n fU  raid with Indorsemtnt of this
bank (ezeept tboea shown In b and c).-.- ■ ■ ............ $5itl,48l,ll—$531.431.14

O vsrdrafu , aaenred. None: nneocured, SS.n.Vj.t't —  ----- ---- -----  6,062.4$
C. a. Oeverament sW nrltlee Uwendi
Deposited to secure circulation t l '.  8 . Bonds per ralue. -----------15,000iin
AU other U. 8. Oorernment securities (lacliid. prem. If any)  . 266,090.57 ^

Total O. 8. Government eecurltlee ------------------------------ ----------:------- ,— 3S1,6NXT
Other bonds, stocks, aecnrltlea. etc — — ...............  ..................... 6>14JB
Banking Honae. $16.200.00; Furniture and F u tu res , $3,000.90 --------- — _  19J60.W
Real estate owned other than banking heu»e — -----— 180. 66
Imwfnl reaerre with Federal Reserve bank -------------- ------ --------------------
Cash In Vault and due from national bank* -  .......... —  216,TW,5a
Amount due from B u te  bankt, banker* an^ truat conipanlea In the _____

United SUtea (other than Included ta Deme 6, 9. and 10» ---------------  396.78
Cbeckn on other bnnke In the sniae city ot t*»»“ •• reporting bank ,  «ai ov

T o u t of Heme 9. 1«. 11. 12 and 1 2 ----------  -
\flacelleneoua cash Items .......... . , *. « vno^o
Redemption fnnd with U. S. Treasurer an“ c .  8. Trvasnrar------ TOOM

T otal __________ ____________________  - ------------- ---------- ---------- ll.126JS26.96

L IA B IL IT IE S
C n i'tu i 8to.'k paid ta -------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------
Snrplua F u n d -------------------— .— — — ..... — -------------------------------- ••JXW.06
Undivided p r a 6 t a ------------------ -------— --------  - ........ -t —  SA.7tK.BS
IsiFfiB current cxpen*c*a in d  tftxctpRld -------------------- 9»bSS.72-^ ■
C lm iU tlB ii note« outRtmndlnff .     -..--a-.— .... M.600.0Q
Net amount doe to national b a n k a ----- — ..... Vw * . « 6 8 9
Amount doe to 8U to basks, bankera. and iruat ^ p s n l e a  In the O n l ^

SU tee and foreign raantrtaa (other than lii< lu.lF«l-lu Hem. 21 or 22)
Cashier's Chacka ontstM dIng  -------- j  - ....................................... Vro voi o« 8,11686
TetolTof Hems 21. 22. 28, 24, and 28-.------  * $79X84.96
nrmiiLd Depoelto (other thoa haak depaelt») eebject to 

Idoposlte payable within $0 d aye):
Individual dapoaits subject to check .h .V t o e -----------------  n 7 . 4 4 I ^
Certldcatea a f d ep ^ lt due In lass than 86 days (other than for  ̂ma ss

8u to ?*^ o n n tyr*oi^ th er mnniclpal d a i^ t a  in u red  by p M g a a f aaoeta „ m m m  1
It th is bank or onraty bond ....   ̂ -  47X9T.W

T oU l of domnnd deposits (other than bank deposiUI sab jact 
aarva, lu m a *6. »r. 28, 29. $0 sad $1-------------  ------------  $767.648X0

Other Uma dapooiu -------------------- ------------  '  ---------------- iiwtmmeo
T oU l a f time depoalu subject to Reserve ------ siSQ,o(».aa __________

T n u l - ........ ___________________ _____ ■ ■ ■ --------------------$ l.l» JO B B I

W IA T I or T R X A 8. COUKTT OF M I T ( 3 E L L :
I , J .  C  Pvltehott. Csablar a f tbs abava nassed baak, da aalemaly awaas that 18a 

abava atataasaat Is txwm to tba beat of my kawwiadga aad baUaf.
J .  a  P R IT C H B T T .

8bbarrlbad and awora to balsN  sw  II Car n e t  Attoat' 
this S tk  day o f ApHL 1 * 4 .  r  O. H. LA SK T,

\  ' t HO(L m. S ld lTH . jl D. » .  A R M m *  I
( 8 R « t )  R a ta rr  PabOs | V . D. W U L P jn f ,  DIractara. t
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The Truth
About this Light-Six—plus proof on proof

\

Th i s  Studebaker Light-Six is 
the supreme value in the 
“thousand-dollar” class.

It offers, not a few, but scores of 
advantages^ In its chassis it repre
sents the best that modem engineer
ing knows. In its steels and quality 
of construction it is identical with 
the costliest cars we build.

Tnis is to offer you proofs. Then 
urge that you see it before paying 
$1,000 or more for a car.

years of test for its purpose. On some 
we pay the makers 15% premium to 
get them exactly right.

The crankshafts are machined on 
all surfaces, as was done in the 
Liberty Airplane Motors. This to 
give perfect motor balance, at an ex
tra cost to us of $600,000 yearly.

It has more Timken bearings than 
any other competitive car within 
$1,500 of its price.

1M4.
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Caoklor.

Some evidence
The extra values which 

this car typifies have 
made Studebaker the 
largest builder of quality 
cars.

They have made these 
cars a sensation. Sales 
have almost trebled in 
three years. Last year 
145,167 people paid $201,- 
OOO.OCO for Studebaker

The multiplying de
mand has forced an in
vestment of $50,000,000 
in m odel p lan ts  and  
equipment. Of this, $38,- 
000,000 has been spent in 
the past five years, so 
the plants are up-to-date.

The engineering de
partment which designs 
and superintends this 
Light-Six costs $500,000 
per year.

The machines which 
build it are modem and 
exact. 517 operations on 
this car are exact to 1/lOOOth of an 
inch. 122 operations are exact to 
one-half 1/lOOOth of an inch.

1,200 inspectors are employed to 
submit each car in the making to 
32,000 inspections.

infinite care
The steels are selected from 35 

formulas, each one proved best by

$1045

Studebaker Light-Six .
S co re s  o f  e x t r a  v alu es

Built by the leader in the fine-car class. One of the 
cars for which people last year paid $201,000,000.

Built in a model $50,000,000 plant, producing 150,- 
000 cars yearly. And saving you by quantity produc
tion from $200 to $400.

Built of the same steels, with the same care, as 
the costliest cars we make.

The car that saved 11.4% in operating cost under 
rivals. The car with 14 Timken bearings.

M ail coupon fo r book about it

cars in this class called in auditors to 
compare the operating costs. They 
made comparisons on 329 cars, run
ning up to 25,000 miles.

It was found that this Studebaker 
Light-Six cost for operation 11.4% 
less than the average of its rivals. 
This figure included depreciation. 
That meant $207.50 saved on 25,000 
miles. All because of this quality con
struction.

What it saves you
W e build 150,000 cars 

yearly. All such major 
costs as engineering, 
dies, overhead, etc., are 
divided by 150,000.

W e build in model 
plants, with modern ma
chinery, which have im
mensely reduced the 
manufacturing costs.

A car like this, built 
under ordinary condi
tions, would cost you 
from $200 to $400 more.

Learn , for your own 
sake, what that means to 
you.

Send for the book

The equipment is unusual. The 
cushions are of genuine leather, and 
are ten inches deep.

Every part and detail accords with 
Studebaker traditions. And the name 
Studebaker has for 72 years stood for 
quality and class.

Mark this result
Some men who operate fleets of

Mail us the coupon be
low. W e will send you 
free our new book that 
will inform you on five 
simple things which re
veal the value of a car. 
For instance: It will en
able you to look at any 

car and tell whether it’s been cheap
ened to meet a price or offers true 
quality.

It will ten you why some cars 
rattle at 20,000 miles and others 
don’t  It shows one single point in a 
closed car which measures whether 
you’re getting top or medium quality. 
The book is free— clip the coupon 
below.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45. a. m. J .  M. 
Thomas, superintendent. You would 
enjoy our school if you would come. 
We have a fine spirit and a cordial 
welcome for all. We have as fine 
teachers as you will find anywhere. 
We stay with the old Bible truths 
and the faith of our Fathers. Come 
and worship with us.

The pastor will be in Coahoma 
for Sunday; for this reason there will 
be no, preaching services.

The Christian Endeavor meets at 
3:30 every Sunday afternoon.

W. M. ELLIOTT.

FIRST CHrI s TIAN CHURCH

We reached the top last Lord's 
day in attendance at the Bible'school, 
and we hope to do even better next 
Sunday. This week we are observing 
the Passion Week of our Lord. 
There will be services each eveninft 
except .Saturday eveniiiK, be^inninK 
promptly at eiRht o'clock. We hope to 
reach a grand climax Easter Sunday. 
We will be«:in that day with a sun
rise prayer meetin r̂ at 15:00 A. M. 
Bible school at 0:45. Preachinj; both 
morninii and evening.

Our revival meeting under the 
leadership of Dr. O. F5. Hamilton, 
Mountain drove, Mo., an Evangelist 
of National reputation in our church, 
will be^in Sunday, May 25th and 
continue over four Sundays. We 
promise a real treat for the people 
of Colorado. We hope that you will 
begin now to make your plans to 
attend and get all the (food from 
these meetinRs that you may. We in
vite all the Christian people of the 
own and community to join with 

us in this campaiRii.
The pastor and his family are now 

domiciled in the Manse, and will be 
orlad to have you call and see us. At 
the same time anyone desiring to

“Flu” and Fever AhnMs
Left Permanent Injury

Iiinuciisa, dengue fever, etc., e ftM  
leaves tb« patient with some (em i »t  
i-uhtls, which if neglerted reaults to kid
ney trouble, high blood preeeure, rbew- 
inatlain end even tuberruloelc.

A phyalclan diecevered a praparatlM  
known aa Ferrasal wkich disaolvee tM  
food wattes In the colon, heals tke moe- 
uoiia lining where broken down and 
elluilnetee the accummaleted poleona. I t  
also aids digestion, keepa the kidnexn 
regular and It absolutely ham ilsta. I t  
proved aurceasful with hundreds of bts 
of hit patteula and now KUItKA'tAL, eaw 
be purchased at your druggtat's.

Take Kerrasal regularly nlglit and 
morning for a month. I t  win il.v toe work
for you or your money refund.>d.

I wee left with a bad colon aCnr a
severe attack of the fin and dengne fevar. 

g that 
rlthoiit

iign
I tried everything that medlrol tcleiiee 
could think of without permanent rcKof. 
Htaricd taking Kerrasal about thm e 
niontht ago and alceii better, and ani In 
better bcallh than t have ever l>een atnee 
I had the fin."

"W . P . BKVAN
KMH I.Indell street, Oellae, Texas.

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

Apply Uallurd'a Snow Liniment to 
joints that ache. It relieves bone 

communicate with Ihe pastor will be | muscle ache and neuralgic P*in.
able to locate us there. We are anx
ious to serve you in any way and ask 
you to let us know when we can as
sist you.

J .  K. CHASE. Pastor.

S . :

L 1 G H T  -  S I  X
5-Passenger 112-in. W .B. 40H .P

T o u r i n g .............................
Roadster (3-Psss.) . . . ,
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) . . . 1195
Coupe (S-Pass.) . . . . . . 1395
Sedan ................................... . . 1485

S P E C I A L . S I X B  I G .  S I X
5-Passenger 119-in. W. B. SOH.P. 7-Passenger 126-in. W. B. 60H .P.

T o u r in g ........................ T o u r i n g .............................
Roadster (2-Paas.) . . Speedster (5-Pass-) . . . . 1835
Coupe (5-Pase.) . . . Coupe (5-^ ss.) . . . . . . 2495
Sedan ............................... Sedan ................................... . . 2685

(AU pricus f. o . b. factory . T trm t to  m oat you r convm nienca. )

r M ‘ A Ï L ’ ' F b ’ R ’ ' B O ’ b ‘ K

E. H. WINN, Distributor.
¡  STU D EBA KER, South Bend, Indiana

■ Please meli me your book, “V/hy You Can-
* not Judge Value by P ik e .’* ,
■
■ ________
■ ...... ..................... ............ a .........
■■ ____  ___

T H E  W O R L D ' S  L A R G E S T  P R O D U C E R  OF Q U A L I T Y  A U T O M O B I L E S ! ,

11, 1M4.
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BAPTIST NOTES

Last week we spoke of that fatal 
malady “sabbatiens morbas.** Some 
road it and some did not but this 
week we wish to speak of a Scriptural 
text or disease where Christ warned 
His disciples about not letting their 
hearts become surfeited. That word 
has a meaning something like our 
idea of the condition of a fellow who 
has been on a “spree” or a drunk. 
He wakes up next rooming with a 
bursting headache. That awful feal-

ing he possesses. Christ warns n s ' the preaching hours. The B. Y. P. 
against a thing like that. That fel- ; U’s were pretty well attended. The
low who gets on a “tare” does not 
want to do anything after he begins

prayer meetings indicate the general 
interest of the people in religion.

to sober up. We need to watch. We Come out next Wednesday night and
are living in a time when we are all 
drunk, not on wines and whiskey but 
on the spirit of the age— business, 
pleasure, ambition, etc. When it 
comes to matters of religion we are 
as the fellow is when he begins to 
sober up. We dont care much for 
anything else than for more pleasure, 
business, etc., as is the fellow who 
wants more of what intoxicated him. 
We need to look out about a condi
tion like that.

Last Sunday was a pretty good 
day both in the Sunday school and

Spalding & Richardson

An kinds of tke best Feed 
the Market.

Sl.mjBIBM

S t  that tks

Alfatfa, Prairie Hay, Oats, Bnui, CJiops, Meal and 
rioBs, Chicken Feed. We buy our feed in car load lots 
and sell on the clesest possible marfin.

PHONE 373 WE DELIVER

see who are really interested enough 
to even attend a prayer «ervice. Some 
say they don’t care for the prayer 
services. That seems to be evident. 
It is a bad condition for anyone who 
professes to be a Christian and does 
not care for the prayer meeting 
hours. David said: “I was glad when 
they said let us go up to the house 
of the Lord.” All that folks need is 
to have their pure minds stirred up 
by way of remembrance. That is what 
we are trying to do.

If you are interested in the Second 
Coming of Christ we Invite you to 
attend the Sunday night services at 
the Baptist church for the next few 
Sunday nights. We are to speak on 
that subject for several nights. We 
'dont think enough about His coming 
back to earth.

The public is urged to attend all 
these services on .Sundays and other 
days, too.

Special Easter program Sunday 
morning.

M, C, BISHOP, Pastor.
as

Tk^ Methodist Church and Easter.
Men Wanted. Big men and little 

men. Tall men and low men. Hand
some men and homley men. Smart 
men and ignorant men. Old men and 
young men. Men of all classes and 
work« are wanted at the Methodist 
church, Sunday, April 20 at 8 p. m. 
to hear the sermon on Common Hon
esty. The eighth Commandment, 
Thou Shalt Not Steal. Tha question 
to be discuaaed la, What ahall wc do 
with the high-up-thicTeB and the low- 
down-thieves of this eonntry. If 
there be a man in this town wIm has

never had any thing stolen from him 
don’t you come. If you do you will 
be out of sympathy with the rest of 
us and be lonesome.

(Jood crowds at all services last 
Sunday. Sunday .school 2’28. We have 
a class to receive into the church 
next Sunday. We will attend to the 
baptism of children at the close of 
the close of the morning Sunday 
school hour. We most earnestly in
vite all to our services.

J .  F. LAW LIS, Pastor.

A H c s c k
PLA STER S

A S tm éard  
gsKvMl g«ew4a

Pain In Bids, 
Rhaum atism , 

Daokache,
—Any Local 

Pain.
fuaitt om A LLCOCX*^—, ÜW OrixuMt.

S e n io r  E p w o r ik  L e a g u o  P ro g r a m .
April ‘20.
lA*a<ler— Miss O’Neal.
Subject— Easter Joy.
Hymn.
Si'Hpture— Psalms I6:H-11; 17:15 

By Johnny Chesney,
Just Before the Resurrection— Exa 

King.
The New Life— Pauline Smith. 
Reading— Mary Lawlis.

What Does Esster .Mean to UsT— 
Esther Lawlis.

Duet— Misses Tommie Smith and 
Ruebellr Smartt.

Address— Mr, Cooper.
Hymn.
Benediction.

FROM THE* PEOPLE

Thrçe sixes, 30c, 60c and 81.20 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. 4-3Ic

Editor of the Record:
I noticed that you printed my let

ter in the Ricurd entitleil Model 
llushatid*' which wiis first printed in 
Capper’s Weekly.” You said in com
ment that evidently the man must 
he a printer but that the wives of the 
force all denied the charge. 1 want to 
say in their defense that - -He la not 
a printer (devil) neither is he a 
minister aa some might suppo.se; hut 
he is a farmer by day and a radio 
fan by night. I know that most of 
the men will tell their wives that the 
husband in (|uestion ia a “sisay” or 
some kind, of "freak” of nature but 
that is not true.

Being staliwart, six-footer, very

COMING TO

SWEETWATER

Dr. Mellentliin
SPECIALIST

ia lalarnal Madiciaa for tho 
past twalvo yaars

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will ha at 
WRIGHT HOTEL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 
2B AND 2«,

Offica Hoorst 10 a. as. to 4 p. as. 

ONE DAY ONLY

No Chargo for Coasaltotioa
Dr. Mellenthin la a regular gradu

ate in medicine and surgery and !• 
licensed by the State of Texas. H* 
does not operate for chronic appendi
citis, gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catar
rh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcers and rectal nilmenta.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfieil patients in Texas.

Mrs. J . W, Emerson, Ruscoe, Tex
as, stomach trouble and anemia.

H. S. Wright, Dora, Tex., (daugh
ter), bronchitis and asthma.

Mrs. B. B. Crawford, Route 3, 
Crapeland, Texas, delibity.

D. W. Jones, Dora, Texas, tuber-soldiery and comanding in appear
ance, deep set brown eyes that would I  cular glands in neck, 
pierce the heart of any modern : Wm. Kelinske, Relsel, Texas, high
Juliette. Knowing human nature as | blood pressure.
I do it would hot be best to reveal i W. Willie, Valley View, Texas, ap-
his name to the public, as all women 
kind are looking for a model husband 
it would cause great unrest in the 
hearts of the many wives saying noth
ing of the old maids and widows— 
and much uneasiness in the minds of 
many husbands.

LUCKY ONE.

pendicitis.
Remember above date, that con

sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment ie different.

Married women must be accompan
ied by their husbands.
Address; 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los 
Angeles, California. 4-18p

you will drive a longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the habit 
of stopping for gas at the

TEXACO
pump a t

R. D. HART
PHONE 318

N O W  OPEN
And selling all kinds of RACKET

STORE GOODS.
Nevy Stock Coming m every day. It takes 
more than fire to keep us down,

COME AND .SEE
Two Doors north G ^ rad o  Drug G>.

AVERY IMPLEMENTS

‘R. L. McMurry
P H o n «  204
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€ET IT FIXED 

Like You Want It

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

B«twMn Ed JonM Barbar Sbap 
and PoUman Oafa on Saeond St

> a a a a a a a a a » » » » »
ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER

SHOULD

Wby not atlck to oor policy— 
to rat tha BEST poaaiblo priea 
for Craam. Diraet ahlpplnt 
^aya. It'a aeonomy—Yon fa* 
batter prlcas— Wa fa t bactar

. THINK IT OVER

El Past Craamary Ca.
B  Paao, Tana

LOCAL
NOTES

I
The Lions Club will elect some 

youni; lady of- this city as maid in 
waitinir to the queen at the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention. The selection will be made 
durinf the luncheon hour today. Who 
'would you prefer to have this honor? 
Give her name to either the secretary 
or any member of the club before 
noon Friday.

----o—

Mrs. H. G. Ttewle of Snyder,visit- 
ad her sisters, Mrs, Pearl Shannon, 
Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mrs. J . H. 
Greene last week and attended the 
Sixth District T. F. W. C. last week.

CAR LOAD— Have .a full car load 
of Pifs and Shoats at my place for 
Hale.— A. M. Bell Horse & Mule Co.

Just arrived a full car load of 
work stock, horses and mules. We 
expect to keep horses and mules for 
sale or trade all the year,— A. M. 
Bel) Horse & Mule Co.

Mrs. J .  E. Hooper returned to her 
home in Abilene Tuesday nijrht after 
visiting old time friends and attend
ing the Sixth district convention T. 
F. W. C.

Small cash payment and $50 per 
month will buy one of the best 6- 
room bungalow homes in Colorado. 
New, well built and in desirable 
neighborhood. See W. S. Cooper, 
owner. '

G. B. Harness made a business trip 
to Wichita Falla last week.

CAR LOAD— Have a full car load 
of Pigs and Shoats at my place for 
sale.— A. M. Bell Horse A Mule Co.

----0----
Mrs. Lasky, Mrs. A. L. White, Mrs. 

L. R. Pond and Mrs. E. Keathiey at
tended a missionary meeting at the 
Plainview church Sunday afternoon.

----o----
EASTER EGGS, HOME DYED 
For sale Saturday by Presbyterian 

Mission Club, also home made bread, 
cakes, pies and salads at J . Riordan

SOLID TRAIN LOAD OF
STUDEBAKER CARS SHIPPED

SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 1«.—  
A solid train load of cars was for
warded tt^day from the big Stude- 
baker factories with Hartford, Conn, 
as their destination.

This is one of the biggest single 
shipments of automobiles made this 
year,

UNDERWOOD AND THE 
PRESIDENCY

In order that the people may be 
informed fully as to the stand of 
Senator Osedr W. Underwood, of 
Alabama, the South’s candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for the 
presidency, attention Is directed to 
this statement in his address accept
ing the call of the Legislature of

Leaving South Bend, this train Alabama, the Democratic Party of
consisted of fifty-two freight cars of 
Light and Special Six models. It was 
routed by way of Detroit to pick up 
twelve more carloads of Big-Sixes.

Altogether, the train contains 207 
Studebakers, valued at approximate
ly $300,000. This large shipment to 
the east indicates the insistent, heavy 
demand for Studebaker cars.

The Studebaker factories at both 
South Bend and Detroit are running 
at capacity.

E. H. Winn is distributor for the 
Colorado territory of this popular 
car.

There is higher priced Aato Oil, 
bat none better than Sapreae X Z l  
bandied by all leading garages.

Mias Martha Earnest spent first of 
this week in Dallas.

LUMBER
Direct from mill to consumer
You tell us what you want to build, 
house.«, barns, fences, etc. We tell 
you lumber necessary and mill prices now that it is the supreme law of the

Alabama and thousands of Democrats 
of the South, made at Montgomery 
July 31, 1923:

“When the issue of adopting the 
Eighteenth Amendment to the Fed
eral Constitution was before the Am
erican people, I opposed it because 
I thought temperance could be bet
ter attained along another Kne. It 
was not consistent with my idea of 
local self-government. Just as the 
States of America in the beginning 
delegated to the federal government 
the right to control interstate trans
portation, just as they delegated to 
the federal government the power of 
war and the power of peace of this 
Nation, the Su tes of the Union have 
delegated the federal government 
the right to prohibit the manufac
ture and sale of alcoholic beverages.

“That decision made by the people 
of this country forclosed the ir«’ie 
so far as I was concerned. /

My friends, in the last campaign 
for Senator, I stated to the people of 
Alabama that, although I had oppps- 
ed the Eighteenth Amendment, but

on same delivered nearest railroad land I would enforce it in its entire
Co.’s store. Orders for Easter eggs ' point at tremenduous savings. Write integrity. I know of no reason why
taken before 3 p. m. Friday. Tele- j or wire 
phone Mrs. A. H. Dolman at 226.

NOTICE.
We have opened a new and up- 

to-date Tailor shop at our store and 
will appreciate a part of your busi
ness. W’e call for and deliver.
H. Greene A Co. Phone 164.

Just arrived a full car load of 
work stock, horses and mules. We 
expect to keep horses and mules for 
sale or trade all the year.— A. M. 
Bell Horse A Mule Co.

W. B. PRICE LUMBER CO.
P. O. Box 1206, DALLAS, TEXAS

CAR LOAD— Have a full car load 
of Pigs and Shoats at my place for 
sale.— A. M. Bell Horse A Mule Co.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS.
The Baptist Sunday school forces 

will’ take a religious census of the 
town of Colorado Friday, April 18th 
from 9 to 11 o’clock a. m. The aim 
is to got all the information we can 
about the folks so as to be able to 
build the Sunday school.

M, C. BISHOP, Pastor.
J .  H. GREENE, Supt.

DONT BUY YOUR

Easter Millinery
UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN MY 
STOCK AND PRICES.

Thera is higher priced Anto Oil, 
but none better than Snpreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagos.

Just arrived a full car load of 
work stock, horses and mules. We 
expect to keep horses and mules for 
sale or trade all the year.— A. M. 
Bell Horse A Mule Co.

REAL UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY

BUY HERE AND YOU W ILL NOT 
BE SORROW.

MRS. W. E. REID
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 

At F. M. Bara* Dry Goods Co.

POSTED— All lands owned and 
trolled by the Waif lens are poatad 
by law, and trespaasan moat atay 
o a t Hunters, fisham en and wood 
haulers take notice.— U. D. Wolf* 
Jen. 4-S4|

CLASSIFIED A D VERTISEp^^S
Want Ads Bring Besalte—One Cant a Word, sACh Issue—S6e 

minimum price. No Claasifiad Ads Charged. I t ’s Cseh.

POSTED— All lands owned end eon- IP  you want farm or ranch or city 
trolled by undersigned is posted end property see me. Phone 222.— Laois
trespassers arc warned to stay out h. Chaplin. 
No hunting, wood naoling, etc. will 
be permitted. Take warning.— Land
ers Bros. if

POSTED— The Elwood lands sra 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trappingi hunting, ate., will not 
bo tolerated.— 0 . F. Jones, Mgr.

FOR SALE— 1621 acres of, good 
farm land well improved. If  sold 
within 30 days will take $35.00 per 
acre. Land 4 miles west of Cnthbert. 
Phone or see G. N. Soloman, Cuth- 
bert, Texas. 4-SSp

WANTED—To sell filling sUtion at 
229 Cypress street, Abilene, Texas. 
We sell gas, and oil, wash cars, steam 
clean motors, vulcanise tubes, and 
park cars. This is the best paying 
proposition in Abilene for the amount 
of money invested. Address 1646 
Mulberry Street, Abilene, Texas, or 
see G. W. White at Station. 4-18p

THE ENGLISH VOGUE AT ITS BEST IN

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES
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any man should doubt my integrity 
on that question.

■‘There is but one question that any 
one can raise, and that is, that 1 did 
not vote for the Volstead Act. If 
you will examine The Congressional 
Record you will see that when the 
same before the Senate I stated 
plainly my reason.

“Every appropriation that has 
been presented to the Senate for 
funds necessary to enforce prohibi
tion in this county, I have voted for.

“I stated that the people of the 
United States in our Constitution had 
prohibited the Manufacture, sale, im
portation or exportation of intoxicat
ing alcoholic beverages, but had left 
to the States the right to determine 
what should be done with sacramen
tal, medicinal and manufacturing 
alcohol. Now, it is not a question of 
whether medicinal alcohol is nec- 

I essary or not.
“It is a governmental question as 

to whether the federal government or 
the state governments have control 
of the subject. 1 stated that I felt that 
provision was unconstitutional, and 
that if the proponents of the bill 
would strike it out 1 would support 
it; but with that provision in I would 
no more vote for a bill that was un- 
constitutionl on that question than 
I would vote to nullify the amend
ment— and the result has proven it. 
self.

“ In the past few months two fed
eral courts have decided that clause 
of the bill is unconstitutional.’’

Thereupon, after Senator Under
wood had concluded and Gtrv. W. W. 
Brandon had moved that the LegiS' 
lature and assembled hosts

FOR SALE— I have plenty of sweet 
milk. Deliver any time. Phone 349. 
All cows inspected.— A. D. PRID- 
DY. 4-18p

FOR SALE— Tomato plants, 15 cents 
per dozen.— Mrs. J .  H. Haley 5-25p

FOR RENT— 2 large light house
keeping rooms, furnished. C. Thomp
son at Brooks Bell residence. Itp

SOUTH PLAINS LANDS— 160 aeire 
tracts, level prairie cotton lands, 
cutting up large tract near Midland 
for colnization, 8 yean to pay for 
it; Write me for full description at 

W. J .  MORAN, Midland,once.
Texas. 4-18c

I HAVE a supply of Rawleigh Pr 
ducts at the Woods Cafe oppoilM 
Lambeth’s store, anyone in need of 
these call there and get a supply— T. 
C. Oxford. 4-18p SPE
FOR SALE— Lands. One section of 
tillable land five miles from West
brook to be sold in quarter seotfanis 
on easy terms. See Earaest A Earaost 
Colorado National Bank bldg. tfc

LOST— Between my residence and 
business district, last Saturday dar
ing the fire, one round gold broadi, 
with diamond in centre surrounded 
by pearls. $15 reward. Finder return 
to me.— Mrs. J .  H. Greene. 4-18c
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WANT A HOME?— Attractive bun
galow offered at price that will in
terest. Well bnilt, well finished, five 
rooms, bath room and porch, in de
sirable section of North Colorado. 
This home practically new, built only 
few month ago. Small cash payment, 
balance like rent. See W. S. Cooper, 
owner, for price and terms.

FOR SALE— Jersey cows, fresh in 
milk, worth the money.— D. T. Boze
man, Cuthbert, Texas. 4-25c
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WANTED— Housekeeping work in 
private home. Phone or call Miss Nina 
Anderson, care Mrs. Chester Jones. 
Phone 331. Itc

FOR SALE— Good six-room house 
and two lots, well and windmill and 
cistern, east front, a dandy good 
place at a bargain, worth the money. 
Also good residence lots on Walnut 
street for sale, good terms. See or 
phone 422.— J . H. Parker. tf

POSTED— Notice i s  hereby given, 
that all lands of J .  J .  Ford are posted 
according to law and trespasaers are 
warned to stay out. No passing over 
or under fences or breaking down 
fen cii will be tolerated. Violators 
will be prosecuted. Richard McFar
land, Manager. 5-2p

MUTUAL INSURANCE— The best 
and cheapest life and accident in
surance is what you should have. A 
policy in the Colorado Progressive 
Mutual is both. See or telephone W. 
H. Rogers, our Colorado representa
tive.— Mrs. Mable Sligrh, Secre
tary. 9-9c
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FOR RENT— Sleeping rooms or 
apartment for light house keeping.
Furnished. See Mrs. Dashier at 
Garber Dry Goods Co. Itp Mrs. M. E. Lindley.

FOR RENT— 1 have a nicely furnish
ed southeast bed room for rent, one 
or two persons. Phone 267 or see

fifty years, and during that time 
largely the head, heart and the brains 
of the prohibition movement in 
Alabama— captain of the force, sup
erintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League, and militant old school Dem
ocrat as well. There sras a breathless 
hush. There had been a faction in 
the Democracy of Alabama for 16 
years, and Dr. Crumpton was the 
leader of one faction— the dry forces. 
He addressed the chair.

in the
party unllad

Th
days
mere
quest
youn

r^ ¿u
the Í

enthusiasm. The breach in 
cracy was healed, the party 
and as one for the best auet the 
Democracy of the Nation posseaoes 
— Oscar Underwood, of the South.

Dr. Crumpton has thrown himself 
militantly into the fight for Senator 
Underwood, converting those few 
who are not willing even to accord 
honesty and frankness to a states
man whose outstanding characterist
ics are honesty and frankness.’’ 

Children who have worms are pale

West
whicl

emi

“Sir”— his voice rang like a silver
trumpet “ I have always adm|red i peevish. A dose or two of

of the I Oscar Underwood, and I have differ- ' Cream Vermifuge will clear
Democracy resolve into a mass meet-j ed from him on only one question, 
ing to present Senator Underwood | prohibition. When he declares for the
to the Nations as Alabama’s candi
date for the Presidency, there arose 
the venerable Rev. Dr. W. B. Crump
ton, Baptist minister for more than

ü
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PRICE $ 4 5  to $55  
Other Good Suits

$ 2 7 .5 0  to $45
Buy your new clothes

TODAY

Í
K
X
X
X
X

X X

F.M.BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

IT  PAYS TO PAY CASH.

enforcement of the Eighteenth Am̂  
endment in its entire integrity, that 
satisfies me. I second the motion?’’ 

There was a storm of cheers and

them out and restore rosy chseks and 
cheerful spirits. Price, 86c. Sold by 
all druggists. 4-8 le

Call me for good coal oil la fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J . A. Sadlsr.

Visiting Nurses Carry On
Intensive Health Campaigns , 

To Save Coming Generation
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E rrO R T S  to reduce tks s«- 
cesstvs death rats from 
maternal mortality In the 

United States will conUnus during 
the coming year, according to a 
report read by Haley Flaks, pres
ident of the Metropolitan U fa In
surance Company, at the annual 
convention. During t» II . 100.000 
maternity cases among Metropoli
tan policy-holders, received the 
cars of publlo health nursea, elthei 
working directly fot the company 
or under ariwng«*mrnt with local 
health asaoclaUoaa

The report revealed the fact that 
an average of tO.OOO mothors dio 
each year from causes lacldsntal 
to childbirth. la  order to reduce 
thta rate, the company to carrying 
on an Intenslvs prenatal servios. 
Visiting nurses ess the expectant 
mother once a  month from the 
Um« a case to reported until coo- 
flnement Followtng the Mrth of

* a chUd, both mothor and baby are 
oarod for dally for eight daya U

* com plications develop, the nurse 
to privileged to make elsoer obssr-

! rations of the
An Important fsatnrs of the 

¡work to tho odaoatlos glvsa moth

ers regarding their own ĥ  
the health of Infanta 
Instructed to keep la etc 
with a physician during 
and to make ample provision 
good obsutrtcnl ■srvlec at 
Snsment.

New York City leads tho 
try la low mortality duo (a ohM  
hearing. The 
city to ftvs deaths for each 
and mothsra while the gsaseal 
rats to sight for each thousaad.

Nursing aasbelatleee and other 
agencies throughout the 00 on try 
are os apstaUag wtth the 
la ttsi


